
S c i e n t i f i c  Findings 
Strengthen Biblical 
S t o r y  o f  Creation

Haw'd ihs earth fat hara— and 
ttharr'd we huinann come from?

Moat of our population believea 
both were created by tied— by a 
Mixbty and Supreme Power which 
reiwns over the entire universe. 
They point to the creation urcounts 
Kiven in the Holy Bible.

Then there'* a smaller— a much 
smaller- seicincnt o f humanity 
which brazenly and boisterouidy 
declare.s; "Maybe there's a (lo<l, 
sure. Hut the Bible and all that 
stuff— bunk!

REFLECTIONS 
FROM UFE

By R. B. M.

L'.sually there are two side- tc 
n thimr. We have the rlphi anr 

^ ro n c , black and wh te, irooJ end 
bad alw'ays tw'o contrast* until wr 
beicin dealing in perronalities nni. 
here we finil three. .Many urjfu 
ments miyht be ended if  contend 
iiifr partie'' w o o l; only realise lhi.‘ 
truth, and the world vyoul 1 he n 
lot happier.

A fter a heated discu.-non you 
will hear that "there are two side 
to every' <juestion.'' Tin* state
ment i.c twt>-lhird* correct, foi 
there are really three -ide* --  
your side, my side and the riirht 
side, but we fin<l all too many 
people interested in “ their side" 
rather than the "riKht’ ’ side.

When contendinK parties are 
willinir to accept the “ riah; side" 
squabbling usually ceases.

«  *  •

America ia describe.l as a 
Chri.'tian nation, yet we have 
teeminy n-illions of peeple who are 
Christian in name only. They do 
not love fiod, and have never felt 
any desire to serve Him. All they 
want Is perfect freedom as they 
enjoy a life e f sin. They have no 
desire Co have their names appear 
on the Iamb's Book o f God, just 
hope that in some minu ulous way 
God will neylect to enter their 
name on tb f list of the tjaroned.

This type person never realise.* 
the comfortiny power of Cod until 
the cold sweat o f death bealns set- 
tliny on their brow, and they yn 
into a kind o f taii-spin as they 
plead for mercy. We wouldn’t care 
to .say this type eunnol be saved, 
but wc would elite hate to risk it. 
When we know '.hat they have sin
ned all the days o f their life, that 
they have never takea time out 
to consider Go.l and His promises, 
wre can’t imayine “ conversion''—  
they are simply scared.

The above is only one man's op
inion, and we hope we are wrony

The coldest statement we have 
ever heard, or maybe read, came 
from Che mouth of our president 
when a statement acknowledyiny 
Stalin's death was sent to the 
"powbrs that be' in Russia. It 
merely mentioned that aj a kind 
o f forced sU'.e duty America 
would acmit that Sulin is dead 
No love, no sympathy, no condol
ence— Just “ dry ice." He spoke his 
own feeliny and the feeliny of 
America, and he spoke the truth. 
No klddiny. To have done other
wise would have been treason, and 
Elsenhower will never be yullty of 
this.

Why should he have spilled the 
"milk o f human kindness" on Rus- 

when it was neither deserve, 
j r  expected?

Concerniny Russion people, who 
are not yullty o f crime, he war 
prayerfully s.vmpaGietic. Not be
cause o f their loss of Stalin, but 
rather a prayer for an improved 
future well beiny.

• • *
People and nations are responsi

ble themselves, when they become 
deyenerates. Peonie around them 
have iiothiny to do with it. Russia 
has never cared to be considered 
as a nation amony nations, but 
rather has ditcourayed such a 
thiny. They remain behind the 
iron curtain as a ma-lter of choice 
— they erected it. Their deeds are 
evil, and they have no desire to 
display them.

'This is the reason they are des
pised by those about them. They 
hove nothiny in common with any 
other nation— not even their sat- 
telites.

Russia is not a buildiny nation, 
but rather a wreckiny nation. Her 
sole aim seems to be that of eras- 
iny the name o f God from all man
kind everywhere. They o ffer  no
thiny better, juot dispute God’s 
word.

Stalin's funeral was the coldest 
thiny we can imayine. Just one 
infidel euloyixing another. CoU, 
meaninyless, sordid, were his 
Words. God was not recoynixed and 
i f  he had the benefit of pravem 
they came from the silent follow
ers o f God, and were not asked or
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In addition, there arc many who 
want to believe, but are torn by 
doubt and lurk of faith.

.Science is to be credited with 
the responsibility for creutiny a 
great deal o f anti-God and anti- 
Kihle .sentiment amony mi.scruble 
mortal.'.

It is science which ha.', thiou.'vii 
pre.sentulion o f endle.ss stiinii.s of 
theories and "dis«’overies.’ ’ rouyht 
to sell the idea thatPthis earth was 
created as the result of one o f .sev
eral physical theories having no 
relation whatever to any spiritual 
force. Yes, and that men, the 
earth's hiyhe.tt intellect and mo.st 
highly “ evolulionired” form of 
life, came from the humble beyin- 
niny o f scum on the water.

• • •
But ask any man or woman who

has been It .-t or despairiny who ha.s 
traveled into the rhilliiiy and terr
or-laden mist about death’s my.*ter 
lous door only to be miraculously 
-aved, and he or she will tell you 
— and from the heart that there 
is a Power, that there i* a Force 
for Good. A Power, a Force that 
most o f Us call GcmI.

s s *
And along lha line of thought

of science end religion, we were 
<iuite interested in soiiie recent 
‘■oinment by Dr, John K. Sampey 
Ji-., of Furman l.'niversity.

We think our readers will ho 
inteie.'led, too, in his remarks 
W'hirh seem to show that the find
ings o f nuclear science verify the 
story o f creation as told in the 
Holy Bible.

Read these wotsls and draw your 
own ronclusions;

"The phenomenal discoveries in 
atomic physics and nuclear chemis
try during the last quarter o f a 
century have given the scientist 
fresh insight into the origin not 
only o f our solar system, but of the 
universe itself. The creation story 
of twentieth century .science is 
startlingly similar to that of the 
Sacred Record.

"The recent discoveries o f nu
clear science have cleared away 
two major difficulties in t h e  
Genaaia acrount o f the events of 
the first four days o f creation. 
Formerly science asked how there 
eould be light— the first act of 
creation —  before there were sun 
and stars, which did not come into 
existence until the fourth day.

"Kqually baffling to science was 
the creation o f the earth, on the 
third day, before the sun and moon 
came into beiny on the fourth day. 
Both o f these absurdities from the

point of view of nineteenth ee:i 
tury science now find llieoiics 
based on the newly di-'-eoverec 
luw's of atomic fission, to confirm 
the Biblical record of the arnuziiig 
event.- o f the fir.'t four <lay.' ol 
creation week.

• *  •

The First Day of Craalion
"The opening act of creation in 

the .Sacred Record is the appear
ance of light. I.ight is recognized 
by scieiicp us a form of energy. 
According to five nuclear se’ient- 

tCuntinued on Paga g )

Fami Buieau Has 
Good Gathering 
At Union Center

By Mra. Bill Tucker 
Farm Bureau Reporlar

Approximately 75 persons heard 
A. Z. Myrick, president o f the 
Eastland County Farm Bureau, 
make a structural analysis on 
county, State and National levels, 
at the regular director’s and com
munity meeting Thursday night at 
L’nion Center Club House, which 
is south o f Cisco.

Present legislation in regard to 
the proposed gasoline tax refund 
and the Road fund were diacuued 
at length by Clyde CoaUs, legisla- 
tlva chairman.

Mr, Myrick, In stressing the 
need for loyalty to the organiza
tion, stated that farming is an ex
pensive enterpri.se and needs the 
cooperation o f all its members in 
voicing their riyhU, and foresight 
s needed on a local basis.

Agriculture, he said, is on a 
rompetative basis, and the only- 
say farmers and ranchers can pat
tern beneficial legi.*lation, is to 
have a bigger and better member- 
<hip. This increase in number* 
mean* a stronger organization.

Howard Ingram, membership, 
chairman, discussed the plan for 
the annual membership drive, 
w'hich is to be held early in Oct
ober.

Mrs. John Love, service agent, 
defined the many .services o f the 
Farm Bureau to its members 
through its insurance program.

A questions and answers forum 
was conducted to inform members 
and visitors o f other policies of 
the organization.

C. Strobel presided and pre.*ent- 
ed Mr. Myrick and other speakers.

Refreshments were served by 
the Union Center HD Club wo-

Dr. E. L. Carlton

Baptist Church 
Announcements

The First Baptist Services will 
begin with the Sunday School at 
U;45 a.m. with Superintendent 
Blevins in charge. With increa.'ing 
interest, several new units, some 
new departments, the Sunday 
.school is anxiou.s to get beyond its 
goal o f 4U0 per Sunday in .March.

In the morning and evening wor
ship, Dr. E. L. Carlson, profe.-sor 

; of Old Testament in Southwestern 
' Baptist Seminary of Fort Worth, 

will bring lh« me.s-'age*. Dr. Carl
son is a language scholar, and ha.- 
spent ,-everal years majoring in 
the arrheologiral field. He ha.

I made several trips abroad to study, 
and is a mo.st interesting speaker.

The Training Union will begin 
at 7 :(MI p.ni. and Director Joe Wil
liams will have charge. There is a 
place for every member o f the 
family, in the 'Training Union.

Holy Trinity 
Announcements
Holy Trinity Episcopal Church, 

710 South Seaman, Eastland. The 
Rev. Arthur E. Hartwell, Rector.

March 15 is the Fourth Sunday 
in Lent. This is also known as Mid 
Lent Sunday and likewise as Re
freshment or Mothering Sunday, 
as it became the custom in Eng,- 
land on this Sunday for those liv
ing away from home to return for 
this day to their mother’s house. 
It Is essentially a Mothers Day 
many centuries older than the 
modem Mothers Day as observed 
in this country during the month 
of May. Morning Prayer will be 
read at 9 :S0 a.m. and the Holy 
Eucharist will be celebrated at 10 
a.m. Sunday School will also con
vene at 10:00 a.m.

At 7 :H0 in the evening a*Cot- 
I tage Service will be held at the 
; home o f .Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Starr,
I 000 We.«t 9th Street, Cisco.

Wedne.''day, JLarch 18th the 
; Holy Communion will be celebrat
ed at 9 :dO a.m.

Thursday, March 19th at 7:30 
p.m. the Study - Di.ocussion Group 
will meet at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Angstadt, 401 West 
,Sudo.*a, K.a.-'tland.

You are mo.*t cordialyl invited 
to attend the services and the 
meetings in the homes.

Chuich d  God 
To Have Singing
There will be singing Sunday 

afternoon at 'J p.m., at the East- 
land Church o f God. A number of 
our be.“t singerx will be in attend- 
anre, and a program you will ap
preciate is to be rendered.

You are cordially invited to at
tend and to bring someone with 
you.

Nice Weather 
Over Weekend
The wary and wily weather man 

avoided the mention of a million- 
dollar word— rain— in his forecast 
for the Eastland County area Sat
urday morning.

But— according to a forecast 24 
hours earlier —  thundershowers 
were scheduled for the region Sat
urday and Saturday night.

Though possible, it appeared un
likely early Saturday morning with 
a elear, cloudless sky and a bright 
run beaming down on Eastland 
County acres.

Balmy and mild weather was 
forecast for Saturday and Sun
day.

The Saturday forecast called for 
"Cloudy and cooler weather .Sat
urday, partly cloudy .Saturday 
night, and fair and partly cloudy 
and mild Sunday.”
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TomBallaid,48, 
Dies Of Auto 
Crash Injnries
rutuiul .‘ <rvu*e.! were pomlln" 

*;oday (or Tor i Uailurds 4 '-ycar- 
oltl ix-rc.'ident o f Rans’er, who 
lietl Thur. day niifht at 7 o’clock I 
!i a ho-|>i al at Mountain Air, N. | 
M., of injuries receivetl in an au
tomobile Rcci ient there lute Tues
day afternoon.

Mr. Ballard, a re,-ident o f Oder- 
n, had been a rr.sideiit o f Kanjr<*i 
jp  until M year U'io when he 
moved to Weht Texa.-̂ . He ua.'i 
>wiier anJ o; orator of a drivc-in 
rentuurant at Odes: a at .he time 
>f hi.' death.

h^un'ivors ineludc his wi ;o\.', the 
former Mi- • Autirey Cornell of 
Kanjfer; his fatlier, J. .M. Hallard 
of Hanffer; a brc.her, Ollie Ball- 
ird o f Kanjcer; u . l.'ter, Otteline I 
Ballard, of Kai.>:er; and an uncle, 
K. H. Milh o f Uaitjrer.

A relative raid thii morninfr that 
funeral tite.s will helil at Odes
sa Saturday or Sunday.

Mrs. Gollehon, 
Former Berident, 
Passes In CaliL
Word hay been received here o f 

the death of .Mrs. W B. Gollehon, 
at the home of her son in Califor
nia last vtcek, following an Illness 
of only a few hours. She was 7.'!, 

She 1.' survived by her husband, 
Walter Gollebun, three -ons, Gil
bert and .Milton o f California, and 
Burett of I'urtale*. .M..; three 
cli ughters, .Mr*. Vivian Bryaa of 
Tahoka, and .Mr*. Lorena .McGlo- 
thin and .Mr.-. Kenell Hodge* of 
( alifumia. One sinter, .Mr*. Eula 
Gollehon o f Whittier, Calif., elev
en grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren

-Mr*. Gollehon, whoHe maiden 
nune * n Laura Drake, wa- a na
tive of Ea.-lland county, and lived 
near Eastland and Gorman, for 
many year-.

A KPoiip of senior Rirls who nre onthusiastirally working to make "June Gradua 
ior |)luy a success. Seated—left to rivht, V\ anda I'eel, .Mary Ann Ganett, Karl 
lei, Pauline CoKhurn, Janie Dutton, and Dorita Harbin, (on floort. StandiiiK-

atc , sen
line .Mil- 

— .Maxine
Ward and Bidtie Rijbinson. .Nut pietiired lint also he|[iinp in this >rrou|, is l̂ ■̂ ts> .Simpson.

Kobi rl Seitz o f Flag.-taff, Aoz.. 
blether o f Mr*. J. k, Lania, of 
Ea.*tland. died at hi* home theie 
Ikedne.'daj, will b* buried in Hag- 
la f f l U4iu ).

Deallas Man Is Victim Of Hitchhiker—

Police Hunt Hijacker
5 Defendants 
Found Guilty 
In 91st Court
Several conviction* in jury trial.* 

in the tU.*! Distric. Court at Ea.<t- 
lund were reported today in a 
.summary i'sued by County .Attor
ney J. .M. Nuesslc

The grand jury, in sc.*sion Mon- i 
day and Tuc'duy at Ea.stland, ha-1 
been rcces.scd until Monday, March 1 
311. I

4 'o« Owen Garrett, tried on at 
pica o f not guiky to charge.* of 
driving while under the influence 
of intoxicunt-. wa. found guilty 
Monday and hi* i uni.*hn:cnt wa.* 
affixed at a fine o f $HMi and ten 
• ay* in jail. His driver’s liccn.'c 
was suspended for a period of -ix 
month*. His attorney gave notice 
of appeal.

Doyle Gilmore of Cisco vva* 
tried in the same coui. Wcdnc.i- 
day on a plea of not (niilty to 
charge* o f no?*cssing whiskey for 
the purpo.e o f sale. He wa* con
victed and as.*es*cd a fine of $400 
and sentenced to serve tio days 
in jail. Defense attorneys gave 
notice o f appeal.

The case o f the Sta.e o f Texas 
vs. Mae King was re-affirmed on 
March 11 by the Court o f Crim
inal Appeal* at Austin, Mr. Nuc*- 
*le reported. The King ease wa.- 
tried last September 17, before r 
jury in the Olzt District CouK, 
and the defendant was found guil
ty o f selling beer in a dry area 
and her punishment was affixed 
at a fine o f 1500 and six months 
in jail.

(5ther recent court activkies in
clude the conviction o f Charlie 
Matthew Bush, Abilene, on charg
es o f driving while intoxicated. 
He was fined 1100 and cost*. A. 
J. Byrd, Eastland, wa* convicted 
on a .simitar offense and was fined 
$50 and co.sts. Driver’s license of 
bo-’.h defendants were suspended 
for six months. i

•Area and state law enforce-< 
ment offeers were continuing a 
vigilant lookout Saturday for a 
hitchhiker who robbed a Dalla' 
motorists of about $40 in cash and 
took the Dallasite’s vehicle at gun
point two miles east o ' Ranger 
Hill on U. S. Highway 80 around 
dawn Friday.

Ranger I’olice Chief \\. G. 
Founds said late Friday that a 
"John Doe” warrant had been is
sued for the ."irrest of the hitch
hiker on a charge of armed rob
bery. A de.scription of the man was 
broadcast to all law enforcement
agcncii----city, county and state—
trom Ranger police headquarter- 
over the local radio unit.

W. \V. Blocker o f Dallas, driv
ing a black l'J47 Flymouth sedan, 
wa.' enroule to .Abilene when he 
stopped at the traffic circle west 
of Fort Worth and picked up a 
hitchhiker who told the Dallasite 
he wa- headed for .Abilene.

About two miles east o ' Ranger 
Hill, the hitchhiker, described us 
"well-dre**e(l.'' pulled a revolvci, 
jammed it into Itlocker’s side and 
ordered him to pull o f f  the high
way. .After taking the Dallas manV 
billfolil which, in addition to $4<', 
incluiled all of hi* personal identi
fication paper*, driver's lic< nse, 
social security card, etc., the a*- 
suiiant ordered Blocker to got out 
of the car and then roared away 
westward.

Th$ nii.ssing cur wa- registered 
in the name of Blocker’s wife. Mi*. 
Margaret Blocker, 453.5 I’otomac, 
Dalla*.

Blocker walked two miles to the 
Ranger Hill Cafe and a waitress 
culled the Ranger Police Depart
ment.

Police Chief Founds said the 
armed robbery and car theft oc- 
cured about 5 a.m. Friday.

Early Saturday there were no 
further report* regarding t h t 
wanted fugitive.

The man sought by officers is 
de.vcribed as about 5 feet 9 inches 
tall, dark complected with dark 
hair. He wa.s gearing a naty blue 
serge suit ami a white shirt but no 
hat.

METHODIST YOUTH BANQUET 
BE H a O  MONDAY, 7:30 P.M. 
DUBLIN MnHODIST CHURCH

The annual banquet o f the 
Methodist Youth Fellowship of the 
Cisco Diftrict will be held Mon- 
day evening, 7 :30, at the Dublin 
Methodist Church. Rev. Roberto 
Escamilla o f Perkin.* School of 
Theology, SMU, will be the speik-

The outstanding youth speaker 
i* a native o f Monterrey, Mexico. 
He is a graduate o f lovsa State | 
University where he .studied under 
a Crusade for Christ scholarship.

A music feature of the program 
will be given by the fifty  voiced 
Cantus Choif o f the First Melho- 
list Church of Foit Worth.

Special guests of the Methodist 
youth from the forty ehurehos of 
the Cisco district w ill be Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Kakulia o f DeI.eon. 
This is the couple displace*) in 
Russia and Czechosiov-akia by 
Communist oppression and brought 
here two years ago with fund, 
raised by the Methodist youth of 
the district.

The Kakulia* are happily silual- 
ed on a farm out from I>*la'on. 
They liavc joir.cd Uie DeLeon

.Melhodi.st Church, have a u.sed car 
provided through a Methodist lay
man, and are becoming adjusted 
to .American freedom. Having 
.seen their loved ones shot and 
persecuted in their native lands 
they .still have difficulty relaxing 
from the fears and tensions creat
ed before coming to America.

About two hundred youth are \ 
expected for th* banquet.

1st Christian 
Announcements

.A special program on the Bible i 
will be held at the First Christian | 
Cljurch on .Sunday evening at 7 :3(i. j 

Dr. William I-. R«4d, professor! 
of Old Testament at Texas Christ
ian I ’niversity v*ho la.*t year was 
Director o f the American School ' 
of Oriental Researrh excavation ini 
F.nlestine will show slides of the ■ 
work and the finds and the rela-  ̂
tion o f Archeology to the under- . 
.'tamling of the Bible. The public 
Ls invited. |

Double Service 
Oi Naval Medics 
Now Questioned
It ha* been brought to the at

tention of the American Legion, 
of which the Dulin-Daniel* Fo*t 
No. 7n in Eastland, i.* u part, that 
an inju.stice i.- being done to their 
friend* and buddie*. The Legion 
ha* been shown that during World 
War II, twenty-two Naval medical 
officer* were ordered over*ea* in 
the Pacific fur cuuipleliun of iii- j  tern*hip at a navy ho*pital.

I Hi cau.*e of the wording o f the 
prieent *o-called "Doctor Draft 
•Act" these men are not given 

I credit for their oversea* time for 
purpo*cs of recall or obligated 
duty in service.

The Legion contend* that "Law 
are made by men, and unju.'t law- 
can b*' corrected by real An.eri- 

I cans.”
Only this week Dr. Jas. C. 

Whittington wa* recalled for act
ive -ervire, yet he -pent .*ome IP 
month* in the I ’acific during World 
War II, and .several nio:ith* in the 
state*. He lacked only a few week* 
of -erving a full 2-year enlistment 
when he wu.- given hi* discharge, 
yet under the new ruling he ha.: 
been recalled and w ill enter Uncle 
Sam’* service in a naval hospital 
in Corpus Christ! today.

This, it is said, means double 
service.

Announcements 
I Of Nazarenes

Pastor n. D Wilson o f the Naz- 
arene Church will bring the morn
ing message .Sunday, and will use 
as his .subject "Face to Face With 
God."

A'oung people will meet at (>:4.'» 
o'clock in the evening.

The evangeiistic service .Sunday 
evening will begin at 7:3(1 p.m. 
with Evan. Dinnie A’oorhi* bring
ing the me*.*age. "W e are expect
ing a good day Sunday, so come 
worship with us," Rev. Wil.son 
a.sks.

Scranton 4-H 
Clubs To Meet
There will he a meeting of all 

4-H Club boys and girl.*, a. tho 
Scranton school house on Tue.*- 
day night, March 17, at which 
time the making o f home lamps 
will be discu.s'Cd.

This is con.'ldered a very worth
while project and members are ur
ged to attend. An enteriziining mo
vie featuring a variety show will 
be shown. Plan to be present.

DIRECTOR INSPIRED BY HARD 
WORKING SENIORS ON PLAY

.Mr U’ «j. WomttiU i.- lieclinjc 
'June Graduate” , -enior ^lay and 
the ca.-t are meeilnir niichtia lor 
r»*hear.'lU, under her capable dir* 
eokion.

The .•eniors a- well their dir
ector are enthu»ia>tH’ about thisi 
I>’ay. They are -howinp jfreat im
provement in technique and inter- 
j»rotation, -h* said. The *ienior class 
a.* a whole are co-operatin>? in 
making thir play a hû ce tucces?.

M^ .̂ Womack i* ve il qualifietl 
to direo: the da- . She acquired 
her >i>eech traininjr in Mar}* Har
din Baylor at Belton and for a 
number o f year.  ̂ ha> conducted 
private ila**er in expreH.*.ion an* 
f^peech. She ha* coached many de- 
cla;'ier> and debater-, and va* 
hcr-elf a rneniber o f the Marv 
HaiJinir Baylor d»*batinp team for 

i two yeu: . She taUKht * eech in 
j ihe I'uducah .'chooU before com- 

inj: to Fa: .land. She ot present 
1 tearhinif ^̂ peech and freshman 

Kntfli.'ih having ably taken over,
: when Mrs. Jonh Trotman, .speech 
I teacher, re-ijrned and moved to 
I Dutia.-.

Worker;^ other than the ca.'t 
: are prompter.-, both boy- and pirU 

workintr on the set, making pro- 
brramji. sellinic licke_ an i usher*. 
Many variou* duties jro on behind 

' the production of a play If these 
1 dutie.N are not performtNl at just

f the rijcht time then the whole A,ru- 
i ( sUre fail*.

' Mrfc. Womack and Miaa Verne 
Johnson, cla.’*i sponsor, airreed that 
it take* the hearty cooperation of 
the senior clasj a* a whole to put 
this play on properly. They seem 
To realixe thi*, they .•iaid and are 
enthusia^^lcly workingf totrether.

The play will be preaented at 
b p.m. on the niirhu o f March 
26 and 27, at the kUuUand hifh 
iwhool
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Announcements 
1st Methodist
Rev. J Morrii Bailey, pastor, 

will preach on the subjact "(<od 
Need* His Children”  Sunday mom- 
ing at the 10;50 worship service 
o f the First .Methovilst Churrh.

The choir, under the direction 
o f Mrs. Cyrus B. Frost, Jr., will 
sing the anthem “ L ift Up Your 
Heads" by .Ashley. Miss Florence 
Akhcraf: v*iU play the organ.

Sunday evenlng'at the 7 :S0 wor
ship service we shall visit the First 
Christian Church to hear Dr. Wil
liam I . Reed and see his picture 
slides on research in Palestine.

Sunday School meets at 9:45 
by classes and departments. The 
Sunday evening youth group* will 
meet at 6:30.

Joins Rangers* Athlatic Sfoff

A ilis Accepts 
P o st at RJC

Howard Brock Is 
Given Promotion
Howard M. Brock, son o f Mr. 

end Mrs. Howar: Frock, .Sr., of 
Eastland, ha* been promoted to 
lieutenant junior grade, in the 
U. S. Naval Reserve Brock serv
ed .38 months in the Navy during 
World War II.

He received hi* commi'jion a.* 
Ensign, when he received his B. 
S. Degree in June, 1950. He is 
now a fechnicj 1 line supervisor 
with E. I. Dunont de Nenour* in 
Birmingham, .Ala,

Sam Ailis. member o f the Ran
ger High kehool reaching . .a ff 
.-ince 1947, today announced .hat 
he ha.- accepted a position a* a.v- 
si.. ant couch ut Ranger Junior 
College.

Aill.s, head batkethall coach and 
I a-si-,ant grid .nentor under HHS 

Hea . Coach O. C. (Stubby) War
den, *aid that he has *ubmkted his 
resigimtion to the board of the 
Rai:g«T Independent School Dis- 
tiic, effective May 29.

He exjvectJ to a.'sume his new- 
duties a.' a.*sislant Rai.g.'r Junior 
Cidlegc mentor, under newly-nam
ed Coach Dick Henderson, on 
Se(g. 1.

No fucce.ssor to .Ailis in the nigh 
school -pot, vacant for the coming 
irep school campaiirn, has yet been 
announced.

The hefty 280-p.iund Aii!.«, .36- 
year-oit native o f Nacogdoches, 
1 egan hi' atbietic career there 
end lettered four years In high 

i .-chool football, ba.-ketball a n d  
rack and was a member of Hit 

varsity baseball squad for three 
years.

.After graduation from Xaoogdo- 
ches High School in 195.3, he en
tered Cententary College, Shreve
port, and wa.' a member of Gen
tleman grid and ca-je squads for 
four years. He spent two years as 
a quarterback and played in the 
forwar i wall during two other 
Centenary campaigns.

Ailis turncl professional after 
he received his Centenary aheeo- 
-kin and joined the squad e f tha 
New Work Giants football team. 
He placed ns a blocking back in 
1939 and 1941. In 1940 he held

•1C  SAM A ILLS

. . . He'll Join Ranger Jaaier 
Collage Ceaebiag Staff

Neat Fall . . .__________

down a guard spot in the Giant 
line and hie stellar play in the 
losition won him the coveteJ rat
ing of “ All-NaXional Istague 
Guard’ ’ at the end of that Mason.

Ailis, w-he makes his home with 
I his family at the Gholson H :t*L ia 
, marriau and has a itep-oon, Ctaig 
Leper, age 5. Mra. A llll It the 
former Martha A f »  Ifltrhell e f 
Ojden.

TTiey are members o f the Fi»»t 
Baptist Chureh, Ranger, and AlHs 
is a Naval Raaervtst and member 
o f the Ranger Elks Club.

iiiilk h ^ g ia ie  i o o » « f'4'r^ III 1 »5i
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Scientific—
(Contlaaad Prom Paao 1)

i « a — E. P Hubble of tha Unlvar- 
•ity of California. R. .4 Alphar 
and R. C. H am er of John< Hopk- 
ina university, and B. J Bok and 
F L  Whipple o f Harvard univer- 
•ity —  there was a time when

■ there were no matter in the uni
verse, only biasing cnerg}-.

I “ Tbs cosmic theory of those k i -
entists declares that the universe 
was born in the space of a few 
minutes by an act o f creation. How 
like Genesis 13, '.\r.d God said 
let there be light I’

I “ The widely acclaimed expand-

- Ing universe of Doctor Hubble ami 
a.-.'Oeiate!) sugge.^ts that there wa.- 
a time when all the -tars were 
packed into u much mailer -pace 
The temperature o f -Mch n system 
would be so terrific that no mut
ter could exist. The a.strophyslcist 
pictures the univer.se at this stage 
as made up only o f closely pacAed 
neutrons. No matter, only blazing 
energy, '.\nd the evening and the 
morning were the first day.'

• • *
The Second Day of Creation

"Then the universe began to 
expand. The driving force behind 
the liberated energy w as so terrific 
that w ithin a matter of minutes the 
outmo.st neutrons had traveled bil
lion, o f miles. This rapid expana- 
ion caused a drop in temperature. 
Conditions were now- ripe for the 
creation of matter, or the firma
ment, as the account in Genesis is 
interpretesi.

“ The lower temperature result- 
ad ir the slowing down of the 
speed!I'g neutons. The slower mov. 
ing neutrons give o ff part of their 
energy in the form of electrons, 
or units of negative electricity. 
When these newly-formed elect
rons grouped themselves around 
the parent neutrons there was bom 
the first atom. Neutrons and elec
trons constitute two essential units 
o f matter aa demonstrated in 
countless experimenta the last 60
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CRAVATH crossed the 

^  room quickly. She took one of 
Eve's hands la her owrn. 'Please 
dont rag this out. Nobody here is 
Insane enough to think that you 
killed Amet Warburton or any
body elae*

'IT l flniah, Sal. If you don't 
mind.* Eve 1 voice was low, out 
determined. “Becauie Dolly went 
back to Johnny. Orth, and Dave 
Sladec too, wouldn't know about 
that.* Her gaze fixed me for a 
aecond, then traveled to Sladen. 
'Just to have it all out in the 
open. Johnny Wyndham w-ai my 
first husband. He shot himsqJ 
while w-e were at a ski-lodge in 
the Adirondacks. Years ago I 
don't know why. 1 never w ill! 
know. It was simply a suicide ' 
that's all I know.* j

So—a l i t t l e  more food for I 
thought! Eve Wheeler had seemed i 
straightforward, forthright. And 1 j 
liked her. But, thinking It over 
later in my own room, it wai clear : 
that the had pulled at least one 
punch tonight. In the afternoon. | 
she'd volunteered a low opinion of 
Ames Warburton to me. She hadn't 
repeated that opinion for the ben
efit of the multitude, so to speak.

Ames, to beer her tell it in pub
lic. WSJ just a guy who from time 
to time had dropped around to sec 
her—enjoy, no doubt, the lavish- 
neas and sumptuousocss cf her 
New York apartment. But suppose 
he had acquired over Mra Wheeler 
some special hold that made life 
insupportable to her?

The detective profession tended 
to fashion a rcasonably-afTable. 
reasonabiy-personable young man 
into a speciei of crabbed cynic, 
doubtful of the w-hole h-uman race 

Cravath knocked on my door 
then. Tonight he didn't suggest 
going into hu study. i

“ Listen, Orth," he said for<-e-:
fully, *1 want you. in particular,]

--------------------------------------L _

to understand that there wasn't a ' 
word of truth m that oousenac to
night,'*

“ You mean In the accusations, 
naturally?" 1 isid. |

He ground out the clgaret r i ’her 
savagely 'Y et. DcIIy Dumont was 
talking through her hat She didn't 
even know Johnny Wyndham."

'You  did know him?” 1 asked
“ 1 dij. And he was a bounder 

and a rotter. Why Eve ever mar
ried him. I can't imagine He 
w ash t fit to shir.e her shoes."

• • •
T IE  w-as obviously in a touchy 

explosive mood so I had to 
walk wanly. 'But it's true that 
he d'd shoot himself?'

Cravsth made an expansive ges
ture. “ Everything (hat Eve said 
tonight is true. Except msybe her 
idea that Johnny Wyndham com
mitted suicide, r e r s ' i l l y .  I've 
never believed that. He'd taken t 
gun along on that skiing trip. It 
was j'ust the kind of silly thing he 
would do. I've always believed 
that he w-as fooling with the gun 
and It simply went ofl."

“Look here." I said, “ you won't 
like this, but I have to be imper
sonal. Frankly, I want to know 
whether Eve Wheeler had an 
alibi in the Wyndham affair?"

He e y e d  me challengingly. 
"Good Heavens, Orth, the thing 
was over with years ago And Eve 
was completely exonerated." With 
that he left me.

Okay! Eve was innocent, he 
said, and for the nonce 1 bought 
that.

But we still had a murderer. 
One far too cagey to leave lying 
around anywhere—and 1 did mean 
"anyw-here '—that which, if even
tually retrieved, might pm murder 
on him.

And . . .  it came to me, in a kind 
of Jolting flash.

From the murderer's angle. It

was tailor-made Do a neat, thor
ough and mystifying job. But. if 
the agency of destruction were 
ever recovered, let it point to 
someone else! Someone poasibly 
even mere capable of using that 
agency, provenly adept, and whom 
the murderer also wished out of 
the w-sy.

But. and I kicked myself for not 
having realized it before, this 
murderer m.uit have a— an ammu
nition dump, aomewhere.

That I had to find. On my own, 
eh? But that was just what * 
w as on.

• • •
I.)A IN  still made a wet gray

shamblci of Long Island the 
next day. Despite it. 1 slipped off 
after breakfast, went into Port 
Liston and called The Ferret from 
the Madiaon House. But the girl 
who watched over hia cubbyhole 
office volunteered that he was out. 
She expected him within the hour. 
I left the number of the phone I 
was calling from and hung around.

1 had to hang around bored and 
impatient, for more than an hour. 
But then the phone within the 
booth came to life.

"That you, Jim?" The Ferret 
asked, cautiously.

“ It is," I said. “ You got any
thing for me, Harrison?"

“ The three days you gave me 
aren't up yet," be said, madden
ingly.

“ 1 can't help that," I told him. 
“ I'm being pushed at thia end. I f  
you've got anything, give!"

A  left, sibilant breath-intake 
came over the wire. “ Say, Jim." 
inquired Harrison, “ you clairvoy
ant or something?"

I (tripped the phone end prac
tically yammered. “ Y o u — y o u 
mean 1 was right?"

“About 80 per cent, so far."
(To Be CoDtinaed)

years in sma.vhing atoms,
"From atoms the cheniirt builds 

' molecules. Atoms and molecuic.s 
' constitute the tiaditional units of 
mattei. ‘ .And the eveniiifr ind the 
morning were tho second day.’

• • •
Tho Third and Fourth Day of 

Craation
“ Kollowing the creation of 

energy and matter on the first two 
days of creation week the author 
ofr (ienesi.s recounts the forma
tion o f the earth on tho thi-d day 
and the appeuraiicr o f the sun and 
moon on the fourth day. How 
could the earth be formed before 
the .sun? .'-cience ha- formulated 

• a theory only within the last dec
ade to account for such a .strange 
event.

“ From spectrum analysis it ir 
known thatthe .sun. like other stars, 
is composed mostly o f the gas. 
helium. The planets, on the other 

I hand arc made up of many heavy 
eleij-'nti. From the earlie.t days 
of radioactivity it has been known 
that helium nuclei, or alphaparticl- 
es, constitute essential units in the 
heart o f these heavy elements. Ele
ments which do not explode spon
taneously like radium can be shown 
to contain helium nude! alio when 
placed in such modem atom-smash
ing machines as a cyclotron or a 
nuclear pile.

“ It remained for two mathema
ticians of Cambridge university, 
Fred Hoyle and It. A. I.j-ttleton, to 
propn-e a theory ba.-ed on pre«ent- 

: day know ledge of nucelar chemi— 
try, to account for the formation 

' of the heavy t-Iemeiit.-. They vi- 
ualize the origin of the heavy < le 
ment.- a- taking place in slar- with 
tenipciature -everal bundled lime- 
that of the sup. The formation of 
iron, uranium, and other heavy 
elem.ents under these conditions 
from the gas helium resulted in 
the absorption o f fantastic am
ounts o f energy. There followed 
a sharp drop in the temperature 
of the super-hot star. This result
ed in i f  rollap-e. The relea-e of 
so much gravitational energy re
sulted in a stupendous explosion 
with the scattering o f a large ga.«- 
eous cloud over a vast area of the 
hea\ ens. The conriuding act of the 
drama* postulates that a part of 
the ga.seous cloud of heavy ele
ment- came within the gravitation- 
al attraction o f our sun, where

they w-erc swept up to form tlic 
earth and the other eight planct.s 
of our solar sy.stem.

• • •
“Thi* theory of Hoyle and Lyl-

ticton ha,' received wide ucclaiiii. 
It is the first scientific account of 
creation which explains how the 
planets may have been formed en
tirely indejiendent from the sun, 
and even before it came into ex 
istiire, just a.s recorded in the 
KiblieuI account.

“ Science has changed its story 
of creutiun many times since I o- , 
pernicus' day. I'he di.scovery o f ! 
new iiii-truiiient.' and new teelmii - | 
for probing the physieul uniiers! ,: 
and the formulation o f new theoii- 
c.' to interpret the new data will 
continue to alter the pi< tuie of the 
co-nios. Through the eye of 
ence man marvel.- at the ei-u-.l.. 
change of all things.

“ On the other hand, one stands 
in aw e too at tha tiinoless, incom- 
parabls description o f the crea
tion story in the Biblical liacord. 
The cataclysmic events of the first 
four days of creation never stood 
out in sharper focus than they do 
today through the interpreation of 
the nuclear scientist"
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J^T  Windover a late - morning 

bridge game was in progress. 
Sally and Eve, Cravath and Sla
den were tha partlcipantj, Cra- 
Vith evidently eechewing work for 
the time being at least. Dolly Du
mont, I supposed, was still up
stairs, either relapsing or hiding 
In shame Jack Dumont must have 
been with her.

Wen. banally, no time like the 
present. And The Ferret's reas- 
surance and promise to meet me 
tonight had made me doubly anx
ious to get to work on my latest 
angle down here.

X tried to decide where to begin 
m.r ransacking of Windover.

The attic, of course. Where else 
does the householder, rich or poor, 
mighty or humble, stow away 
things which he may, or may 
•ever, tiae again?

So. feeling like a thief In broad 
daylight, I sneaked up to the third 
floor of the house. I fcnjnd that the 
attic waa divided, roughly, in two 
•ecUont.

The first I  came to, was appar
ently devoted to sleeping quarters 
lor servants. Several doors were 
ajar and well-made beds and tidy 
moms testified to the watchfulness 
of Mrs. Ring. It was clear that the 
housekeeper oversaw this part of 
tha establishment with tha tame 
eagle «ye  that kept the more im
posing arrangements below Im
peccable.

My luck was In that morning 
A ll tbs help was, presumably, 
below.

Konstheless I walked cautious
ly  aloog the hall until it ended ab
ruptly at a door.

The door wasn't locked. The 
kiMib gave beneeth my fingers end 
I stepped Into a region srhich 
m u ld  have dalighted a collector, 
an aatiquarian and a junk dealer 
alike.

The place was cramad with stuff 
of all kinds, evidently the dis- 
oasdad ncisae iilona of many geo-

. CePTffIM mi M- *br **tA l8iMgi. I

erstions of Cravaths. Here, doubt
less. was wher? Windover's while 
elephants were buried.

• • •
'T R Y IN G  to work methodlcilly, I 

had s'arted operations near the 
door and moved ilow ly down one 
wall of the big article-choked 
room. This brought me at last, 
laboriously, to the far end of the 
attic. Here, under a small window 
faring almost due east, there was 
a carved oak chest.

I flopped down on It, thinking 
fleetingly that the thing was large 
enough and old enough to contain 
the fabled treasure of Captain Kid. 
That thought made me get up and 
lift the ltd.

The chest contained treasure, 
certainly, but not what I was 
looking for. It was packed with 
old pewter, though 1 had to tear 
the tissue paper around several of 
the pieces to ascertain thaL Every 
time I engaged in this minor van
dalism, I found more pewter. Pre
sumably there was nothing else 
in the chest. I cloard the lid and 
sat down on it again.

The fingers of my right hand 
were restless, because they couldn’t 
hold the accustomed cigarette, I 
suppose. They moved around the 
top of the chest, first flat on It, 
then drumming and then. Invol
untarily, g r i p p i n g  It where It 
should have b^n  flush to the wall

1 sprang up suddenly. Flush to 
the wall? Well, why wasn’t the 
chest just that way? The normal 
logical way for a chest to be? Why 
was there a good foot of spare be
tween chest and wall? Why thia 
manifest waste of storage room?

I didn’t stop to try and answer 
my own questions. I just grabbed 
one end of the chest and swung 
it outwards.

There they were, three of them. 
Dark, am n o th , unfrightening— 
never Intended as instruments of 
death. But, for all that, capable of 
being converted to lethal pur- 
poeca. Under proper conditions, 
and in the hands of a murderer

who was also an expert.
The next Instant 1 stifled a 

shout. One. a fourth and missing 
member, might have been to con
verted. ,

Mrs. Ring's assumed vigilance 
had not extended this far. One of 
her cleaner-uppers had obviously 
gotten away with lomethlng. The 
little approximately-foot-wlde re
gion behind the chest had been 
neither swept nor d u s te d .  The 
chest itself, when in accustomed 
positloa concealed thia delin
quency.

• • •
J COULD practically feel my eyes

pop, at a little vacant round 
space, clean and unsullied, on the 
dusty flcxir in back of the chest.

The fact that I had expected to* 
find almost precisely this did not 
seem to lessen the shock of the ac
tual discovery. 1 left the attic in 
a kind of daze, retaining only 
enough sen.se to get myself down 
out of the attic unobserved.

Above all things, just then, I 
needed fresh air. So I kept on go
ing downstairs and out of the 
hou.se entirely. The rain had now 
deteriorated into a mist and sprays 
of it. soft needles prickling my 
face, brought me partially back to 
normal.

But the feeling of stupefaction 
was instantly replaced by one of 
dread at what I had to do next 
Unless I was miles off the track, 
my list of suspects was now nar
rowed to two. And no matter 
which of my choices eventually 
turned out to be the prime mover 
here, it was going to pretty 
awful for the House of Windover.

Which was Sally's house, love
ly blonde Sally who-whether she 
knew It or not — had one Orth 
completely punchy about her.

I walked aimlessly about the 
place, swearing softly at the irony 
of the lituetion. Very much in 
love with Sally, it still fell to my 
unhappy lot to be the agency 
through which a rheriahed illusion 
of hers would be blasted, finally 
and terribly. For a while, a little 
weakly, I even toyed with the Idea 
of throwing up my hands In pro
fessed bafflement and signing off 
o f the case. But of c o u r s e  I 
couldn’t ttop now.

(To Be ConUnaed)
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• KMt S A U
FOR SALE: Beiidence at 608 S. 
BaMctt Phona 63-W,

FOR SALE: Baby cbick*. Hatches 
each Monday o f highest quality 
chiciu. $6 per and up. Nina 
braadi. Writa for Price List. Star 
Hatchery, Baird, Tex.

FOB SALE: To be moved 20 X 40 
frame house, 10 miles from EasL 
land on Breckenridfe Hichway. E. 
C. dohnson, Bt. 8, Cisco.

FOB SALE: 3 bedroom house. In
cluding closed-in sleeping porch, 
fruit trass, garden and concrete 
cellar on three lots near school, 
terms. Phone 172 or 163, Elaslland.

FOR SALE: Dahlias . . . Hybrids, 
potted, 6 to K in. tall. Marigolds 
. . .  in bloom, i>otted. Pansies, 
Cushion Mu:ns and bulbs. Various 
am plants. Get the best for less 
1 pennyson’t Nursery. 1003 West 
l«nh St., Cisco, Tex.

FOB SALE: Norge refrigerator. 
Phone 618-W.

FOR Sale: Gas range, stock 
trailer and two electric pumps. 
Call 882-J._______________ 4  R.d|i

FOR SALE: Auto supply stock in
ventory 12,700, sacritlec $1,000. 
Nead room growing In television 
business. Contact Frank Bishop, 
Phone 4121 Throckmorton, Tex.

FOR SALE
6 raom-hou.se, 6 acres good land, 
JIOOO.OO, terms.
3 room house, 2 lots, utilities, 
$1500.00, terms.
6 room hau.se, good garage, chick
en houses, all convaniances, 6 ac
res Und, $8,000.00.
3 raom house, two car garage, 
comer lot, on pavement, $2760.00.
4 room house, paved street, car 
port, close In, $3,000.00, terms.
7 room house in first class condi
tion, good garage and living quar
ters sttacbed, nice lot, shade trees 
paved two sides, $8,oo0.00.
5 room hos.se, good garage, paved 
comer lot. !■ Hrjt cla.ss condition, 
terms, $525$.0<i

FACG and JONES 
Phone 607 Petroleum Bldg.

Eh.'tland, Texa.s

FOB SALE: 105 acre farm, 60 
cultivated, 7*x acres in alfalfa, 
17 oats, good five room house, six 
out buildings, new fences and cor
ral, three tanks, well, windmill, 
cistern and spring, electricity, on 
mall and school bus, cloec in. V. 
W . Chamble's.

F'OR SALE; 3 bedroom home, new 
mof, foundation and paint. Newly 
finished Inside, new cabinets in 
kitchen. Attic fan and ample clos
et space. V. W. Chambless.

FOR SALE: Parrakeets, also cag
es. $01 S. Ba.ssett, Phone 670-J.

FOR SALE: New, modern, 2-bcd- 
room home with garage on Hwy. 
80 West, Olden. Inquire Texaco 
Station or call Estl. 693-W-2.

• M V  W A N fio
SALE.SMAN WA.VTED: To repre 
sent the largwst insurer o f auto
mobile In Mm west. On a full or 
patt time basis, no capital and no 
prerieus experience necessary. 
Will, supply complete training. See 

|F r  « l l  Jtrry  Antiota, Craxy Hotel 
(  nhby Mineral Wells, Texas, phone 

26 for appointment.

Hl'S.P WANTED: Two neat ap
pearing men with cars to reprc.'.ent 
71-year-old National Concern, the 
lar^st o f Its kind in country with 
local effirCK c.-tahlishcd through
out the state. I f you are willing 
to trnrk hard and will not he sat
isfied with less than $1.50 per 
wetk, come in and see me. This 
is no bunk believe me. Come in 
and let me prove to you that we 
have men earning from $160 to 
$30Q pcT week, who have worked 
as ’  truck drivers, eonstruction 
workers, foundry workers, farm
ers, picture salesman and many 
olhits. Don't take my woni for 
it, lhake me prove it to you. You 
have nothing to lose and every 
Ihiag to gain. I f  yon are mreeitcd 
you will be given eomplete train
ing in offiee and field. We will 
furnish you with plenty o f hot 
qualified leads and hark yon up 
with ndllions o f dollars in adver 
Using each year. This is a |>er- 
mant job with serurity for the 
man selected. Sec Mr. Johnson at 
ronpcilee Hotel Monday, March 
1641 from. l(t to lOiSfl a.m. ‘

W A NTB l); Dp jtm  MPd a water 
wcR drllladt I f  aa witta G. W. 
Griffin, OMen, Texas, or phone 
801, CaaUand.

w A n t i d : Small unfurnished one 
or two bedroom house for couple. 
Pheae 8 ^  or 672 after 6 p.m.

Br*A\‘ tC D  Work. Mrs. Vravii, 
Apt. 6, Cosy Booms.

• FOR RENT
FOR RE.NT; Modem 3 room and 
bath furnished apartment. 302 E. 
Main, phone 60.

FOR RENT: Unfurnised apart
ments. East lids o f square. Phone 
633.

FOR KENT: Downtown upstairs 
apartment, newly decorated, fur
nished. Rills paid $46 month. 
Phone 692.

FOR R E N T : 6 room furnished a- 
partment, newly .decorated. 1111 
South Seaman. Bills paid. Phone 
290.

FOR EF;NT: 4 room unfurnished 
duplex. 608 8. Daugherty.

FOR RENT: Bedroom for two 
girls. 608 S. Ba.ssett. Phone 63-W.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
hou.ie with garage. 211 E. Valley.

FOR RE\T: Four room unfurnish
ed house. Call 390-W.

FOR RENT: Fhimished apartment. 
Phone 9520. Hillside Apartments.

FOR RENT: 4-room unfurnished 
house, also duplex. 106 E. Valley,

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
Phone 727-J-l.

FOR RENT: down-stairs 3-room 
furnished garage apartment. Kills 
paid. Phone 351-W, See at 910 So. 
Seaman.

FOR RE.NT: 4 room house. 705 
W. Patterson.

FOR RENT: .Small unfurnished 
house. Phone 518-W.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment. 311 N. Ammerman.

FOR RENT: 6 room furnished 
house $.50 month. 1313 S. Bassett 
Key at Telegram office.

FOR, RENT: 4 room house, four 
miles north of Eastland. $10 per 
month. Call 882-J.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished or 
unfurnished apartment, couple 
preferred. Mrs. Will I.ovell, phone 
67, Carbon, Texas.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment, 
708 S. Bas.sctt, $2.5 per month. 
Phone 431-W aDer 5:30 p.m.

EOR RENT: Nice 6 room house 
on S. .Seaman, Phone 289.

FOR R E N T: Unfurnished house, 
six rooms, hath and sereened 
porch, cIo.se in and clo.se to schools. 
Phone 639.

FOR K E N T : 4-room up.stairs 
apartment, furnished, private bath, 
bills paid. Shown by appointment. 
Phone 107-J-3.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished small 
house in Hillcrest. Phone 673-W.

Refrigerator
Service

For MiTtea on any inako aloe- 
trie refrigerator or appliance 
call . . .
W. S. (Bin) KENDALL 

Offic* at City AppUanc* 
Company. Ciseo. Toxas 

Day Phono 414 
NlgM Phono 355

•NOTICE
NOTICE; We have nice straight 
paper shell Pecan trees. Leading 
varieties at money saving prices. 
Tennyson’s Nursery, 1003 West 
Kith S t, Cisco, Texas. _

•LOST
LO.ST: Green Khinc.stone ear 
screw between bank and Piggly 
Wiggly. Call 49 or 48.

CHOKED GAS?
THANK HKAVEN8I StoststtAckt srs Jnstsela 
IndiiMUon. When It Mrlkts, Mks 
uib'tts Thrr can l̂n tht tsiUit-sctlnt 
BtUicInts known to aoetori tot tho relief el 
iwirtburn. toi sod mailer dlatrou. SSd.

A SOFT DRINK
- '  M AM  n o m  (

REAL ORANGES

ORANGE

•orruo $r

7-VR ttmiM Co.

S x ;  S '.
IHl kf HCA IM.

X X X
T MET Dick Harrison that night at 
^  the prearranged hour. I flipped 
away after dinner without offer
ing any oxplanation to anybody. 
The Ferret arrived a few minutes 
after I'd entrenched myself In the 
Madison House bar.

I Beyond an impersonal greeting 
and an affirmative to my offer of a 
drink, he said nothing. He simply 
drew out a sheath of papers and 
let them do the talking.

I read through them, drawing 
relieved breaths as I went along.

I “ You," said The Ferret, “ seem 
to have done some p r e t t y  fair 
thinking. I  didn't know you had 
It In you."

Shamelessly, I  basked in his 
backhanded praise, omitting to re
mark that what I had done was a 
lot of guesswork.

“ Here," The Ferret tendered 
still another paper, “ is my bill. I 
left footprints on every sidewalk 
in New York.”

Later I parked the car and went 
slowly toward the house,

I found Wlndover ablaze with 
illumination. It looked precisely 
what it should have been, a big 
gracious opulent house geared up 
to fight off the encroachment of 
shadows and darkness, with bril
liance and gaiety and talk and 
laughter.

I made myself snap out of It. 
I hadn’t time for fancies and re
flections. I  was a hired dick with 
a most distasteful Job staring him 
in the face.

I was figuring to expose a mur
der, probably send the murderer
to the chair. ,• e • ■'wei*.*-
T  ATE that night, I  reversed the 

accustomed p r o c e d u r e .  I 
knocked aoftly on Cravath's door.

He was sitting in a chair and he 
wore a brocade dreulng.gown that 
must hare cost quite a packet, and 
slippers. He didn’t lose any dig
nity in that get-up, though it's a 
costume in which many men look 
plain silly.

He waited, a surprised look on 
his fare, until 1 had closed the 
door. Then he asked, in a quick 
low voice: “A n y t h in g  wrong, 
Orth?"

“N-no," I said hesitantly. “ But 
I'm afraid we've got to have an
other talk. You'll remember that 
you okayed an investigation I 
wanted to make? Well, it’s been 
made. And the results don't make 
very pleasant telling."

Ha closed his book, deliberately. 
“ I wouldn't have expected plRyi- 
antness. Well, sit down and let's 
have it."

I drew a straightbacked chair 
close to him, so that I could keep 
my voice down. "First," I began, 
“ I might as well say that I ’m 99 
per rent sure of who killed Ames 
Warburtnn and how it was done.”

C'avath was not the man to 
brook preambles. He Jerked erect. 
''Well, who?” he demanded Im
patiently.

“But t h e r e's one per cent of 
doubt in my mind. So 1 have to 
ask you a p r e t t y  embarrassing 
question. You won't like it."

He was staring at me, blue eyes 
bulging. “ Well, ask it, man."

“Okay," I said, and let him have 
it. “ Mr. Cravath, did you fake 
two attempts on your own life and 
then kill A m e s  Warburton be
cause he discovered that you’d 
taken 50 thousand in bonds from 
your office safe?"

He came out of hia chair like a 
bull from the torll. “Why— why, 
y-you . . Tlie spluttering syl
lables fell over themselves and 
stopped, because Marston Cravath 
was essentially speechleu. But I 
got my answer.

To tell the truth, I  was a little 
afraid of that answer as it cam*. 
I thought that Cravath might take 
a swing at me.

“Look here." he roared. "Are 
you crazy? Or is this your idea 
of a Joke?"

I smiled. I  had my answer In 
his outraged face, his quivering 
lips, his big fists clenching and un

clenching. This was, unquesUon- ' 
ably, the righteous rage of an | 
honest and guilt'.;ss man. I was 
quite sura MarfVy Cravath was 
not the murderer of the Peacock 
Path.

Cravath's rage mounted. 'T will 
answer you and I will fire you. No,
I didn't kill Ames. Any more than 
I took those bonds.”  '

I managed to stop him by wav
ing both hands furiously.

“ I ’ll apologize right now, Mr. 
Cravath," I said. “But I had to 
ask that question. Because, frank
ly, you could have done It—as 
well, perhaps even better, than 
anyone else. I never seriously be
lieved you did."

He calmed down. But his breath 
continued to come In short little 
gusts. "A ll right, Orth. I suppose 
you were within your rights In 
suspecting everybody . . .  Me pinch 
bonds from my own company!"

He sat down, seemingly ex
hausted, but exploded again al
most Instantly. “ Well, who took 
them? I can’t stand any more of 
this shillyshally."

I spoke very carefully. "Ames 
Warburton took the bonds him
self, of course. And another very 
ambitious young man, who prob
ably put Ames up to it in the first 
place, killed Ames. For a simple 
reason. He decided not to split the 
proceeds with Ames."

• • •
TJE  stared at me. “Orth, you’re 

crazy. Bill Neale would never, 
under any circumstances . . . 
you're completely off. Neale wasn't 
even down here when Ames was 
kiUed."

“ He could bay* come, though, 
unbcknosvnst to anyone except 
Ames. But, as a matter of fact, 
he didn’t. And I d id n 't  have 
Neale in mind."

“Then, for . . ." Cravath paused. 
He was beginning to get it, by in
direction. “Are you trying to tell 
me that—that . .

“ I  am,”  I looked at him hard. 
'“There is only one other Involved."

Cravath got It fully. Onca more, 
he sprang to bis feet "W e ll finish 
this here and now. I'm going to 
hia room and choke the truth out 
of him." He started for the door.

(Ta Be CaDtloacd)

Social (!alendai
March 16th—  Ijis Lcales Club 

7:30 p.m. Woman’s Club Mrs. 
Wendell Seibert, Hostes.s.

March 16 — Pythian Sisters 7:30 
p.m. lOOE HALL.

I March 26 27 —  .Senior Play, $ 
p.m. La.^tlaml High School a i^ -  
torium.

March 17 West Ward P T.\, 
3:15 p.m. West Ward cafeteria.

■March 17—  Ea. tern Star Study 
riasa 7 p.m. Masonic Hall.

March 18th— Music Study Club , 
8:30 p.m. Woman’s Club jfrs. H. j 
C. Westfall, Chairman.

"Dope Peddling" In Texas Must Be 
Abolished; Druggists Interested
The control o f “ dope peddling’’ 

in Texa.s is in sight if  3000 mem
bers o f the Texa.s Pharmaceutical 
As.sociation have anything to say 
about it, according to a statement 
today by Thurman Gholston of 
Amarillo, TPA  president.

Gholston announced today that 
the entire weight o f his organi
zation was being placed in support 
o f narcotic Icgi.slation (rending be
fore the 63ni Texa.s Legislature.

"The druggi.sts o f Texas,’ ’ tlie 
TP.\ president stated, “ have long 
been aware o f the serious prob
lem of illicit traffic o f narcotics 
within the state, especially in our 
large cities, and we feel that it is 
about time we have a law giving 
the state’s law enforcement o ff i
cers the (Kiwcr to prosecute un
scrupulous 'dope peddlers’ who 
prey on our youth and children, 
and put them in the (lenitcntiary 
where they belong.”

Gholston strongly recommend.s 
[>u.'sage by both houses o f the 
legislature of House Bill 71 and 
Hou.-.e Bill 44.

House Bill 71 amends the pre
sent Uniform Narcotic Drug Act, 
states Gholston, and closely fol
lows the federal law', the Harri
son Act o f 1916, in .setting up 
regulatory measures that arc 
workable regarding narcotics. 
“ The new law, if enacted," he 
.sail, “ has some teeth in it and 
provides for severe (>enalities for 
offenders, es|iccially those who 
sell to or utilize minors in the 
illegal traffic o f narcotics."

"The druggists o f Texas,”  
Gholston continued, "are likewise 
deeply interefted in House Bill ^

44, an appropriations act, which 
will permit the Texas Depar.ment 
o f Public Safety to operate a cen
tral clearing bureau w here records 
will be kept on offenders and 
tho.'C suspected of illegal traffii 
of narcotic drugs.”

One significant change in the 
existing law, Gholston pointed 
out, is the broader dcfltiition of 
narcotics which will enable l.nw 
enforcement agencies on every le
vel wider coverage o f offcndcia.

Another important addition to 
the law is the authority, he said, 
for sheriffs, chiefs of police ami 
members o f the State Department 
o f Public Safety to fingerprint 
and protograph any person im
mediately u[)on arrest for any vio
lation of the narcotic law.

Finally, the TP.4 president .sta
ted, each court in the slate i.s 
bound hy the law to report the dis
position o f any narcotic case to 
the Texas Department o f Public 
Safety where record.? will he kept 
o f arrests and offenders, thereby 
ensuring the efficiency o f a state

wide enforcement program.
"Narcotics," stated Gholston, 

“ arc and have always been a great 
boon to mankind when u.-ied as in
tended for the relief o f suffering 
pain. But, in the hands of unscru
pulous individuals, they are like
wise a cure. This is the reason we 
need strong an 1 effective narco-tic 
laws. As natural cu.-todians of 
narcotirs and as members of the 
family o f healing professions, 
Texa.s phamiaci.'its are strongly in 
support o f any legislation which 
safeguards the health and welfare 
of our citizens.”

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

March 19th— Thursday A fter
noon Study Club. 3:00 p.m. Wo
man's Club. Mrs. Frank Crowell, 
Ldr.

March 19— O.E.S. Past Matrons’ 
Association Covered Dish supper, 
7:30 p.m. at I.. J. I.ambert home, j 
1500 W. Commerce,

Marrh 21. Eastland County Fed
eration, 2:30 p.m. Woman’s Club.

March 23— Pythian Sisters 7 ;3C 
p.m. lOOF Hall.

March 23rd—  Xi Alpha Zeta- 
Beta Sigma Plti 7:30 p.m. Mrs 
Miken Fullen Hostess. i

Marrh 21—  Ea.'tcrn .‘tlar Study 
Class 7 p.m. Ma.ionic Hall. |

March 21th— Zeta Pi, Beta Sig
ma 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Roland Phil
lips Iloetess.

March 28th —  Eiterary Inler- 
rrhoIa.stie league Meat, EHS at 
Gorman 9 a m. till 4 p.m.

.March 30 I’ylluun Sifters 7;"0 
p.m. lOOK Hall.

.March lil Ea4cm  Star Con- 
fering e f Degree.'.. .Masonic Hall 
7 :.'!0 p 111.

April 1st— Kid Day at High 
School.

April 4th— Literary Intersehol- 
a.stic league Tournament. EHS at 
Gorman, High School 9 a.m.-4p.m.

Clue To Origin Of 
Viruses Is Found
BERKLEY, Calif A clue as 

to how 'Oirir ' iru  ̂ di..-ea-e may 
originate ha- been suggested hy 
finding of two University of Cali
fornia bill leriologi.-l.^.

Dr. A. I’ Krueger and Dor. J. 
Ralston, a re.-earch fellow, dis
covered that when phage-—viruse- 
which prey on bacteria— pa.-ied

' from oiic host to uiioUier, tivy  
! -liowed a tendency mutate ii|o 
! new strain.
I Such mutation could create a 
deadly virus out o f a harmlesj 

I strain, or vice versa.
J Krueger said, however, that he 

lia- no evideiH'e as yet that the 
host influences other tyire- of virus 
than the htaphylococcu- (ihag' 
with which he cx|)eriincnlcd.

CHEESE IS SYMBOL

Some S'rti,- families in remote 
Alpine region- still practice keep
ing chee.^ for a lifetime. On the 
day a child is bom a big cake of 
cheese i- made and the infar.'.’s 
name and birth dale are inscribed 
on It . Thereafter the cheeac ii 
brought forth only on ceremonial 
occasions such a.<i christenings or 
weddings. A portion of the cheese 
I: preserve! until its owner dies, 
and 5thcn K u aerved a*, his funer
al.

Marrh 25— Eastland MemorAl 
Hocpital Auxiliary 3 p.m. Cham
ber o f Commerce.

March 26th— Alpha Delphians, 
3:30 p.m. Moman's Club Mrs. W 
C. Vickers. Ldr.

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

Real

HaoM a a i Fa

Han
Typewriter

•  A d d in g  M ae h ln M  
SolM • SarrlM

$7 Yean  la EoetUad

MS W. VALLE Y  

FHONE 810-M

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S

W EATH ER FO R D , TEK.

Serving Thig Community 
For More Than 69 Years

r o f f

MONUMENTS
Of DUtlnctloa

con
MBS. BD ATCOeX

Oar gaare a f experleaca ea- 
ahlae ae ta gira yaa praapl aad 

aaartaaae ear^ae.

See dlgplaj at 208 Ara. E. or 
call 188 for appolotment

O$co

STEAM CUBED
R A TD rrE  U C H T  W EIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now goa cob onjeT low flr$t cott. Qalekor Coutnic- 
Hon. L «u  Up-k*«p Eim iua. Smollor InmranoB 
Prunlumg. SoVingt on Cooling and Booting.

Grimes Biotheis Block Ca
Phone 630

D and D SIGN SERVICE
Eottland— Ranger

N E O N  S E R V I C E
• Truck Lettering
• Scotchlight

Glagfl Service 
Painted Bulletins 
W all Signs • Complete Service

W . A. (B ill ) BLAC K M O N
310 S. Lamar

Appliances - Salas &  Sarrice 
Plombing A  Elect.

C ISCO  
Appliance Co.

Cisco. Texos  
Phone 414

NOTICE
INSTALLED COMPLETE
COLUM BIA  TELEVISION 

SET FOR ONLY

295-00
Tax and Warranty Included 

Includes Television Set, Antena 
and Tower

STEEL TELESCOPING TOWEHS

G U Y  S H E B R I L l
Phone 3S1-J

Office Supplies
G E T  TH EM  A T

Ea5tland Telegram Office
Y ou  Edstloid Office Supply Store!

CARBON PAPER 
PENCILS

BOXED PAPER 
BOX FILES

LARGE WASTE BASKETS 
STAPLERS 

STAPLES
BUSINESS RECORDS 

CARD FILES 
DESKSIDE FlUS  

TYPEWRITER TABLES 
STAMP PADS 

LISTO PENCILS 
ESTERBROOK PENS 

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

Hundreds Of Other Items
Come See!

- i i
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a|i|>i ;:r we aio b'ini; puiii. ’n - 
Mplit iiu«. Mon- uiiil t< rm.'r , aii- 
ifhr -•nt n.ay be txiM‘fl*d . for wo 
;nt' ooiii'' ti> |>a\ for all lu r in'- 
mill -hoi

> I't wo huvo hopo. an.l m.ny h»>k 
forward to itoriiul lifo if wr do 
what fioti hu-- arkeil us* to do.

\V.- should ho prayerful ami 
liv ' I lo,-'r to fil'd We should ask 
Mini to imroa-o our faith, and to 
^ave us. When wo o this we will 
be -avr.l with an everlastinir sal
vation, thoujrh wo .'hall not eseape 
(lunishiner., for our many siiiF- and 
ti ' *

Wt» l**arn from lh<* Holy Hook 
Ihul U«til Io\f' tho e uhorn H** 
fha.'tent*ih.

Christian Science

EU LO G Y  FOR LE A D E R — Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Vishinsky ' LI and Amba.ssador Georgi Zarubin, their coun
tenances grim, wait for I ’N session to start. Vishinsky 
made last minute apfiearanee at I N. delivered eulogy of 
Russian l^emier Josef Stalin before leaving to attend 
Stalin's funeral.

REFLECTIONS—
(Continued from Paje 1) j

even ipprei.atej. He . vej 
«.ird quite ea’ i.f.ed "  ’ ■ arl .M. x
philoiophy. • \ man liv*.* V 'l  ne 
dies— that’i  ail.”  i

Xot very comfort inf. to ^ay the; 
loa.«t.

He never did an>nhin(r to make 
the world hot ,'r— ju-t iof; a trail

 ̂o f b'ood and brutality, which will 
; be forfottan just as soon as an- 
: other atheist an be sworn in a.- a

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NE W  AND  REBLILT  

Sal«»*S«rvice-R«BtAl*<Suppli««

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. LAinar St.
T*l. 639 EMtUwd

That T*i m for m fall
1- ' r̂e. Revelation ti*!h L i about
thii, hut we are not f^iite «ure 
that there a Uvmir man who hai 
lon-iLletely mastered this “ reveal* 
aiion ”  Many think they do and to 
"ear talk you vruld iirair ’ .e

II iMvine N\a.‘ on their pa\- 
T' i! uv th»* lii'.e It wa- u n lt f  . \K- 

V thoujiht vk»* iihd» = *m>i j 
|!iHik o f He\HHiat ton, hut know 

-* that we didn't, and doubtks' 
never will.

T ‘ ■ are |>'»r - r a ..t apjwai 
to he I lear. and CimI will reveal 

‘ a'an.-e fi Hi ‘V n ifooii lime. 
I ntil then Vt u* watch and pray.

Ilu-iMa Hill hr T'jni>he<l by our 
tiod Ahethrr they Si knowledjTe 
l\ :>r r; »u

* •
K'iilH''rm**ir wr ur** C'liuv t'l hr 

pu: i-b.-.l, and at the n;"iiielit it

"1 know that v.hat.-oever Mod 
d.ieth. it Aull be for ever: nothing 
can be ut to i:. nor any tliiru 
takoii from t "  ( KerU -u-le- H iH ). 
Thi.' i- the (ioldcn Text for the 

. 1 -.Seniion entitled "Suh'lan- 
<«•■' to lie real in I'hrirtian Seieii- 
le  ehurehe thi Sunday.

• hri-t .Je»us, a.F a -tudent of 
the Scripture*, must have been 
fa:tiiliar with the above verse, for 
he often read outloud in the syna- 
fosTue. He demonstrated man’s true 
substance to be spiritual, and not 
material, when instantaneously he 
healed the woman "which had a 
spirit of Infontiity eighteen year*, 
and wa* bowed tope:her, and eould 
In no wise lift up herse'.f" (Luke 
i.-i.n I.

X Mary Baker Fd iy discovered 
I the law basic to Jesus’ healinf 
' and method and wrote: " I f  sick- 
ne*» is true or the idea of Truth,

NEW EASTER EGG IDEA

It's here . . .

W aiting for you . . .

Your Eas'ler Parade Hairdo!

Easter Parade! We have never seen such smart 

variety! There is a becoming line for everyone!

So now we arc ready with our own special parade 

of up-to-thc-mimite E!asior hairdos, and among 

them you are sure to find just the right one to flat

ter your very own Easter topper!

Why not make an appointment today for your East

er Parade coif’  And bring your Elaster Bonnet with 

you, so that the designs of your hat and hairdo will 

be happily mated!

A phone call now will make your date with Easter 
beauty!

RUBY CRAWLEY 

B E A U T Y  S HOP
Phone 379 107 N. Lomar

Operators

Francis Reeves Ruby Crawley

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. H ER R ING
1002 S. SMinaa Pboa* 72ft-W

OvarsMs Vataraas Walcoma 
Post Ne. 413ft 

VETERANS 
'O P

FOREIGN 
WARS

Maatf 2ad mad 
4lii Tbaraday

8:00 p.m.
Karl aad Bayd Taaaar

M O R E  S C R A P  T O D A Y . . .
M O R E  S T E E L . T 0 M 0 R R 0 W

Bring Your Scrap Iron & Metals To Our Yard

WE PAY TOP CASH PRICES
WE BUY 

Scrap Iron
Ca»l Iron 

Auto Bodyt
Mixad Tin 

(N o  Tin Cant) 
Oil Fiald Cabla 

Wkola Autot 

Coppar • Bratt 

Old Baltariaa

We Are Certified 
Bonded Public 

Weichers
FAIRBANK-M ORSE SCALF. 

100,000 Capacity— SO Foot Long

Public Weighing 
Invited

WE BUY 
AND SELL
Reinforcing Steal 

Structnral
Steal

H-Baam —  I*Baam 

Anglo Iron 

Channel Iron 
Plato Steal 

Pipe a Pipe Fittingo

A S T L A N
IRON AND METAL COa .

Phohe 270 Eastland East Main St. Hy. 80

Thi* is the famous Ford Rotunda with its redesigned exterior. Inside, the entire building, long Detroit's 
principal tuuri.st attraction, will have a completely new scries of displays and exhibits to show the progress 
of the automobile industry and its effect on American life. This artist's conception shows how the budding 
will look when it is re >pened to the public about June 1 as part of the company's 50th anniversary observance.

Wednesday 
Sewing Club 
Have Party
The Wedne-sday Sewing Club 

were entertained Saturday night 
March 7th in the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. M. M. Key with a Box Sup
per, prepared by the husbands. 
-Many beautifully decorated boxes 
o f good food were brought and 
prize for the prettiest box was won 
by William Heggs. *■

Kefre.shments o f coffee and

cake preiiared by the hostess were 
scivcHi after the boxes W(er«‘ de
pleted and an evening of games 
was enjoyed by the following mem
bers and children: Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. W-right, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
ion Whatley, Mi. and Mrs. James 
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Heggs, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Turner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Davie Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Key were present
ed with a g ift for the hosts. Next 
meeting will be with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Butler of Morton Valley.

Rev. and Mrs. F. A. R. Murgaa 
left Saturday for a weeks revival 
at Zion Hill Baptist Church, North 
o f Weatherford.

I

you cannot de.'troy sickness, and 
it would be absurd to try. Then 
c la " ify  sickness and error as our 
•Ma.'ter did, when he spoke of the 
'ick, ‘whom Satan hath bound,’ 
ami find a -overeign antidote for 
enor in the life-giving power of 
Truth acting on human belief, .a 
I>ower which opens the prison 
doors to such us are bound, and 
sets the captive free physically 
and morally”  (Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures, p. 
41)5).

Mrs. Crawley Saw 
All-Texas Beauty 
Show In Dallas
Mrs. Ruth Crawley has just re

turned from Dallas where she went 
to attend the All-Texas Beauty 
show, lasting three days.

-Mrs. Crawley has two new smart 
hair cuts to o ffer; one, the ’ Intra- 
Curi”  cut and the other the "L'm- 
brellu" cut, along with several 
new styles adopted from the New 
York .Marque where both ca.<ual 
and extreme styles are popular.

Mrs. Crawley learned that the 
hair .'tyle for thia sea.*on will be 
shorted with a swirl, so adaptable 
for both young and adult espec
ially w here summer heat and wind 
run play haxor with hair.

New tricks for the sophi.sticate 
are two leading colors. Hair-plat
inum and Silver grey. Many colors 
are introtiured for the new season

-piM lays I taaoW it»41
IIm stsM *•<>• IraM iwimC ___

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Kilgore 
of Ioime.<a with their daughters, 
(luyle and Glenna have been viait- 
ors in Ea.stland recently. They 
were wiith Mrs. Kilgore’s mother, 
Mrs. A. F. Taylor and her si.ster, 
Mrs. H. M. I’erry.

.Mr. and Mrs. James Rdwards 
will spend the week end in Dallas 
with Mrs. Edwards’ parents, the 
1* A. Ferrells.

including bronze and many pastel 
colors for formal wear.

The Ruby Crawley Beauty shop 
107 N. laimar, invites you to call 
an i examine some of the new col
ors and hear the many new idea.- 
that were developed at the Dal
las show.

Mrs.RathealTo 
Speak For PTA j
.Mrs. C. Melvin Ratheal will be 

guest speaker and review "The 
Brother”  by Dorothy Clark Wil
son, for the PTA  group ai the re
gular meeting in the Weet Ward 
cafeteria Tuesday, March 17, at 
2:15 p.m. |

The third grade mothers with | 
Mrs. T. L. Amis and Mrs. Homer 
Smith, will be hostesses snd urge 
the PTA Mothers to be present 
for this outstanding program.

Hearing Authority 
Here for Clinic

Mr. Harry J. Clark, a recogniz-^ 
ed authority on hearing, will show ' 
the amazing new 195.‘i BKLTONK 
■at the Connellee Hotel on Tue.sday,' 
.March 17 from 3 p.m. to 4 p.m. |

Mr. Clark is a representative of 
the R. H. HIGGINS CO. o f Fort 
Worth and will have a complete 
.stork o f batteries for all makes of 
hearing aids.

Come in and have your hearing 
tested without any obligation and 
tell him about your hearing troub
les.

— ADV.

DOES YOUR 

CAR HAVE 

PS?

• A  T I R E D
• F R O N T  E N D  

. • C O S T S  Y O U !
RIDING COMFORT 
DRIVING SAFETY 
TIRE ECONOMY

Winter is hard oi your car’s front end. Now is the 

time for a Studeba'ter front-end inspection.

WARREN MOTOR COMPANY
Sales— ST U D E B A K E R — Serric*

306 E. Main Phone 616

M'^ie star Susan Cabot suggests 
a novel Easter parly use for eggs. 
She writes the names of her guests 
on the eggs with a wax crayon be
fore dipping them in Chick-Chick 
solid color. Then she usei them as 
personal.zed "place caids.”

Miss Cabot giws her eggs the 
"Hollywood” treatment by also col
oring them with Presto multi-color 
designs. Like millions of youngsters 
and oldsters who will color eggs 
this Kaitrr she relics on those 
safe, purc-food color sheets and 
the new marbleiied liauid colors 
and tablets which work like magic. 
The star will soon be seen in L'ni- 
versal-Intemational's technicolor 
movie "Gur.imoke.’’„

Thank You...

w,E ARE Indeed grateful for the 

fine reception that has been accorded 
our Completely Remodeled Super 
Market. W e have tried to provide the 
very latest In fixtures and services, and 
we have been overwhelmed by the en
thusiastic approval that has been ex
pressed. W e want to say again, "Thank 

you, sincerely for your hearty accept
ance and generous approval."

’ P IP K IN  G R O CER Y CO., INC.
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R E D W O O D  A N D  R O M AN  STONE, A L L  FEN C ED  IN  
. . .  T H E  W IL L IA M S ' HOM E

upholBtrrcd in Rrccn plastic. Floo 
is harilwooil block.s. A calXski 
rug i.s plaroil before the large pic 
tuie window fla.ihcd by tmalle 
cc. ement windows. 5;hade on th' 
light is perforated with cc.tti' 
brand.s.

Yellow and h'ue are the b:i«i< 
colors in the bathroom openitif 
from the hall. Ord^King table am 
ca'ninets arc yellow and blue tile 
Kixturej are blue.

.Vlaster bedroom at the end o* 
the hall i? dark blue; ceiling c 
shade lighter. Draw curtains arc 
large floral <lesign on a metallic 
grey background in chintz. Val 
anre and b'shipiead arc yellow 
(piilU'd chintz. Carpet is a shadr 
lighter grey than the curtains; fur 
niture is blonde. Vanity lamp.s are 
hurricane .style.

The du.‘ t̂% ro.̂ e dining room also 
opens from the living room. Lime 
green draw curtains match carpet. 
Suite in Duncan I’hyfe, the buffet 
decorated with antique green 
candlesticks. lairge picture w'in- 
dowi are on either side. Before 
one window Is a low planter; before 
the other an antique rbse velvet 
love seat.

Soma of Mrs. Williams’s antique 
diihes are displayed in her kitch
en. Built-in cabinets are blbe; 
flooring is blue and cream plastic 
tile block. Curtains are red with 
a kitchen suite in blonde lime wood 
with plastic covers to match the 
curtains.

foundry room walls are a light 
green. Dusty rose and wine half 
bath opens into a short hall.

The room at the end o f this hall 
doubles as guest room and as the 
room for the W’ illiam.s’s daughter 
and her family. Their daughter i.s 
.Mrs. Bobby Doss Blair of DeLeon. 
Boom has lilac walls with the ceil
ing a shade lighter. Built-in dress
er has glass covered wine top. 
Draw curtains and bedspread are 
wine; carpet, mauve. The bed of 
10-month-old Kddic Gibb.s, t h e  
M illiams’s grandson, is in one corn
er.

The hou.se is built of Roman 
brick and has white crush marble 
roof. Porches are redwood with 
red tile flooring. Expansive front 
yard is enclosed with a white plank 
fence; bark yard, with redwood 
colored tile fence. A golden horse 
weather vane i.s atop the double 
garage.

Tbe Aludebakrr Commander \-8 4 -d»«r sedan illiistrairs the low, sweepinc lines rharaeteristir of 
the company’s new 19S3 morirls. tjuirkly ap|>arrnt arc the "rlrannesd" uf the slylictg, the use of 
basic borianntal lines lo achieve new contours, and the concave design motif along the sidca. Over* 
all laogth of this model ia 196fAs**t height ia Tv,clvc color choicea ace availabla*

Rummage Sale
The Intermediate Department of 

the First Methodist Church trill 
sponsor a rummage sale March 
20 and 21, in the Pullman build* 
ing, souin Slue ui Uiu

The proceeds are to buy row 
equipment for the Fellowship Hail 
in the church.

so that his many friondz can sand' 
I along a few latter* of chetr. It is 
nice to have a record of where our 
boys go and we welcome any in
formation the parents will give us.

FEWER COWS, MORE MILK
Fifteen percent fewer dairy 

cows than in 1!'41 are producing

i much milk now. Batter feeding 
and management ana improved 
bree ing are the reasons, says 
Capper’s Farmer. Also, 20 jier- 
ler.t fewer hens than in 1044 are 
producing just as many eggs

.4-1! Garland Wingate, J r, 
lg42SkH, Flight IfiO, .Squadron 
.’!707, Lackland A.F.Il. San An
tonio, Texas. We are happy to 
have the address for publication

N E W  LO CATIO NS
D A ILY  from Railroad Commiaaion 
Dialrict 7-R. Of valua to all Oil In- 
tercvla. Stata your needa.
Box 673 Abilene. Texas

Reol Estate
And Rentals

MRS. J. C  ALLISON  

Phaae 3t7 - 920 W. Camai<

: Look Who's New
I Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smit*̂  
I rington, Va., are the n 
I seven pound, 12 o 

12th.
•Mrs. Smit*- 

etta Van ' 
the gran.
Van Geen

Ruby Lee's 
Beauty Shop

THE HOUSE OF 
BEAUTY

. . .  is the place tc make that ap
pointment for your first beauty basic 
. . .  a professional piermanent wave’ 
It ’s the foundation upon which all 
o f today’s chic and jaunty hrir-* 
styled. It ’.s your - 
fure -
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H OM E OF MR. A N D  MRS. HOM ER W IL U A M S  
. . .  beamed ceiling, large fireplace

in Fa.stla 
graduate < 

I ’aterna 
and Mrs. , 
ton, D.C.

Williams Home 
Place 01 Beauty, 
Modem Design
The ranch-styleil home o f t h e 

Homer Williamses is built on a 
wide angle I ’  pattern with the liv
ing room forming the base. One 
o f the outstanding feature.- o f the 
home are the walls of panels o f 
glass, extending almo.st from floor 
to beamed ceiling.

Mr*. Williams did the interior 
decorating blending points to 
the shades she desired. Center of 
attention in the lime colored living 
room is the large Roman .stone 
fireplace. Flanking it are windows | 
o f  three large panels of gla.ss. Op
posite, the glass wall are four large! 
glas.s panels which afford a view i 
o f the back yard. Draw curtains 
are brown and gold on a white 
back-ground. Wool twist carpeting

is a complementary green.
The room is furnished in a pleas

ing blend o f modern and antique 
furnishings. Before the fireplace 
in a I'-shape are a brown, gold 
and cream contemporary couch 
and chair, a melon colored couch 
and a lime green and silver occa.s- 
ional chair. A blonde coffee table 
is (lirectly before the fireplace 
which is flanked by blonde end 
tables holding modern lamp.s with 
chartreuse shades. Agaiii.st o n e  
wall are antique "Gone With the 
Wind”  lamps.

Hall leading out from the living 
room is sandblasted amber wood. 
Carpeting is a light grey. Case
ment 'windows open to the back 
yard. Draw curtains are green and

Om  Day
Rrtng Toor Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
Fla* F n «  Ealargwaeet 

KAUTLAIW

melon in a modern pattern.
House has a central heating and 

cooling system. Slab doors have * 
natural finish.

First room opening ott the hall

is the den. Walls arc o f the same 
amberw'ood as the desk in one 
corner. Top of the de.sk is white 
pine and redwood inlay. Brown and I few days. H 
cream we.-tem style furniture is od to Ft. W,

Mrs. Bob 
was in East 
er, Mrs. D

4 Keep the Barn Door Shut—

. . . .  while the horse is still in the .stable and your property ade
quately insured before disaster .strikesvis good sound advice to 
all classes o f property owners. A fter the storm cloud.s have al
ready gathered or the kitchen fire is out o f control, it is too 
late then to begin arranging your insurance needs .Do that to
day, thoughtfully, without haste, for peace o f mind and perfect 
protection when you really need it.

If It's laiaranc* W * Writ* III

Earl Bender & Company
EaatlaaJ Jasaranc* slaca 1924 Tasaa

Wkit every h a r d  of HEARING pertei 
theiN keew ebeit t r a n s ist o r  keeriei eide

.... _t_______ ...A-
"Can I GET a hearing aid operat^ 

eMiicly by a single ‘energy cap^le 
smaller than a dime 
in diameter? . . .  with 
three transistors, in
stead of -
that can be worn m 
thehilr7C4Rlgctan 
aid I can wear *o that 

i ONE mMIdcnow I 
hard of hearing?

hearing instnimenta, glrea yoo tho 
FACTS. It tells th* truth about tranw 
iator hearing aid* and arill aavo yoG 
many hard earned dollaia.

D O N T BUY UNTIL YOU READ 
m —until you know what avery hara- 
of-baaring person skoald know.

■wBBMCboilfc-
'K lf lrW b o g i

Tranaistor Hearing 
AiQB,' oy jL.. A. Watson, author • 
iOO-page text on hearing instrumaota 
«ad known authority

Macio Hearing Service 
E A S T L A N D  H O TEL  

Eastlond, Texas 
Batteries ■ Repair 

Service

M ACIO  HEARING SERVICE
T IM  SPURRIER. Owner— Phone 709-J

Straw roller 3.95

Straw sailor 3.95

SPRIh^G’S C H O IC E  . 
L I T T L E  S T R A W S

Profile |)illbo.\ 4.95
Just orrivod —  o charming eoHectien 

crisply tollorod »trow» —  to right 
for yowr new Spring wit!... ......... .

4.9B
and

3.95

Carl Johnson D ry Goods
North Side Of Square

......... .
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C 1? u r r ! j . . .

V a r i e t y
M arine Johnson Johnson

. (E 1 u b 0
Phone 60l”or l4C

Civic League 
Stresses ^ fe ty
The Civic Lea^u* uiiJ (tartl»-n 

(*ljb  met We<lnestiaj, Manh 11. 
at • p.m. in thr W.?m* *- ( !ul>

Mth. Bu«la H. Bul!-r, pM-uit-i.t. 
opi licvi the nieet;JU 'Ailh r'nnu.» 
of proviou> met K»- or*
i« :u::iiUees w«.*rc rvar*l M -v. *i 
wa- made and carrtfd i' ;̂ a 
to ‘*e 'pnt to Mr Bf ; K« e. 
pciitiig bill No -4. Hou-' H 1 
• I *, rai“ !i .. •

rv t n*. « : { \\ •
( Lib ronveniioi r- < -tiora i 
Aj rii 7 H'.d AX'* anno, 
at.d Mrs. Theo I.an b nau- •*.t 
a- 'IfU-Kale Auih Mr^. Jamt*--
to; â  ale Mr'. Ho’-at* H*
to -. « hairmui: for the Mid-vAi' ;
K» t.vai ncportoii .hat the ;mu. #•* 
>A.,c $101 • ai and a<id>*U 
tr: I K' to a.l j»ariu M
Ha 't.; announce, ’.he <’ ifa 
^  T't'k to be Apl. ♦’ •1 \ vlo- ,.t
o! $'» .wa- niade t> '
K .1 ' n-'.-

V t-r>'|fi afii o f h .i.e
M> 'Ml le Uo- a!i ;it> a . ' »•»!

A ith ^u» •! arti- .'. M

Dixie Drive - In

\Var*>.
.Mu'ter hod ley l ‘a:ion ui leii a- 

o a ler o f i-ere-'ioii «• for the 
cruuji. lU. lie Uu* I, uhich AAa- 
ar:-v. i?i*d b\ a chiitl appearing 
vAiih a hLK*e p*)sti r to demonstrate 
'on t fact retfuidi? u art, n o^ic 
o? hi'‘lo iy, pre'.Hm*  ̂ the '=loyan 
that “ .All ttood Texai ' Wat Ifx - 
U' Safe” . t!;*- The
' t udt  • ' * '  r a d  ma di  thr poster u;iv!
at tht dm.ax a h._»e map of

' i  l i c r c ' s  a  S r . r p v i  c  l . i  

T i ' . e .  c  U a i n u a l  ( ' a a l d i  ;

B. - - Wi 'tmoY-rla
I'l ol' 1 a  ̂ lo r  1: 1 il_
t A  . • . \D X,
K *; ■» • P? few,. -
11. llav t .X: II *.a«i i>''
l*a> L- -11' * t'
1.. Tl'! ■*T {ft! gr.i'ii

A •' •■! • .i t I • .t ' .1 1 .'t
-ta, H- A -

Alt a;. J M,. : at K .
f* • A pi Mr h. 1
ur i1 Ml  ̂ • ..

r !r' , ip
1'. : .ih

1, .M 
1 .

- tl Mi

<. a a

.1 . '

V V 'r.; I '.- th? ur. •
pt.i. ; now and then? A ’ 
K--« '  f ‘»r ; .r; . d in U'' •

at.lii.', U '. I t til - tu>t !̂'._
, V.-ij family «ample the <h.‘
n;.ai .-Api'’- .‘^orr
acre to earn a favoir.uli \ -o. i!

S m il picc* ' -*f 'jTttJ, xi’ 
p .letl appo farr^'b the “ > 

Tht 1 right f' l - f  t!. 
p !ing Ih*- the r- -.
t »i r --'f the h; 1 pre im t.
a.ong With the r.ul> and 
A m «.'t and chewy -ivy »•'- the 

- f tj. - A ti.i. .11-:i*.a.tr.t:

I Nuliilittu* < creal
h:-;-.'r.udy li.ii.t: the I.orit •;

, ea: n, wht n th nuti a iitr- = n- 
sum* d ihaui! h*' earefiiiiy
watched, - -  cer* a n.al.e f. an* 
ring ea.--i*r for I  «* tioin
to ct at t.»h for frxiHg. u - Iht iii 
1.. ti V • ■. f f  laakii; • pit
Ci. -t.̂ , imifhiis, an>. lr«ad '.

TTma one vf many r* '
vKich atTords y u tin i..pportuTniy 
to use Tiutni:'-A3 ami thriftv 
tre&kfj.^t ccnalj r.i an gredunt.

I'": *' M r Mart ai li M r. * 1:
. e»-fi!»d the iha-iK-' of the t 
I for the program and 'Uid
* a* > felt the eh> .r»m w*r-- 
na: i*;. t-* ^ave a j'art in it

were Mme.'. H 
ing.', Neil 

K I lav.i

tl

0 .i:ire :l At mV  'i irpr;
M (tip iiMllti i/i' margai.ac 
I I tipi • .
I • s •|»'» -i^.s ! Coar 
1 !...k’MR P-M.!i P
M !• j«pt'(>ii '•e.Ia
I • It * a'l
1 lea«p. Ml* e.iniai.uiti
* t It-a*p"(»n rt«i%e«

Isji'pmia nutnir-*
2 table*pre»it» r i'*oj
I rtip rolled «•;;;•. tinrni.l.eil 
J riip* eroiii%d raw applrs
* j < cp 1
* .> eut* rlM>p|*«*.l walnut*
<‘ r- am b iitvr or margarine mi- 

; add rnyar an.l e intinue 
.:.r tmtil light und tUilTy. 

Add e; ** ui.«l .it well. Sift »lry 
. ndi*:.- -, ado le. tirit mixtore
. Ilernatei> with grw-ind apple*.
I \| pi* -H-* id Ih- put tUiiaigh 
f. d < li “ i- u I u g  medium 
hind » Ad«l ro.'.d oat . raisins, 
Liid I t .̂ M.x weii t -v.T bowl 
and .dil l I h ur. l»r»p by l*a 
if  v-‘ !.!\iis ente giou ‘ d cooky 
-)i t li.i* «• in iiu d- rale oven 
i:;,r> F 1 T? !'• l'» Vuld:4 dc.:.-ii »ej.

PERSONALS
.Mr. ar.tl M; Johnr.y Hart v ere 

ir. I>a! a March 7 an >*, at the 
.leffer>"n Hotel where they wen< 
to a.tend the A"«»ciution of Breed
er* of l ’;inik**ei.' 'ueeting. They 
ee oy, d the lecture* and Mcial 
function* pr« pared for the Fever* 

iiir^dred hreedei' who attend- 
Hart stated that they 
my new and euMor me- 

peopie loul ; enjoy

Co-Ed Club In 
Warden Home
The Co-Kd ('lub met Wedne.*- 

day aiternooii in the home o f Mit̂ s 
Delcrcs Warden, at 1207 South 
d'cf.n an.

The new prcsiileiit, Mi>* Kar- 
l -ic Miller, pre-itled ami the new 
ufliier? look oxer their office.'-. 
Mi* Belly Uobin.*mi is vice preAi- 
d »u t: l ’ut*y Sinvi. on, -e<i :ii y; 
Mabie tlrinie.-, liva.surer; Delore.' 
\̂ ’u eii, reporter r.nd historian.

i urirg the meet.ng ]dan« were 
nmde tor a dub narty and dance 
to 1 • «ri'en someliKie in April.

.After the bpslne:.' meeting th'» 
.iM i; eiijovett a -ocial periml and 
le ft> -htiiehts of grape puneh ai.d 
'•oc.kies WH.> .M*r\'ed -o Mis:-e- Sal- 
lle <'oo|M*r, Jana Weaver, Betlie 
Hohit;;o: , Mabic drlr ». arul hce- 
lir.f* .Milli'r b> the h-» t«* , Mi '
w...: I.

^!' Kohituot^ will entertaTi 
nu :.iber^ at her horn- Wtnlne day 
March is, 1 :I0 H S. (Ireeii St.

lerry Lyn Lee s 
Second Birthday

Alpha Delphians 
Have Guest Day |
The Al|>ha Delphian Club of 

hlc.'tUml held an open meelinif for 
quests with their Texiu Dny pro- 
ttram, March 12, at 3 p in. in .he 
Wor. '.n'.. < lull.

The : ri'sideiit, Mr*. Geo. I .am-, 
o|Mii"<l the nieelintr and the club 
viitid to ionate Jf. to the l£i‘J 
('io,i.“. ^

T h e  (tueiit speaker nrosni. .mI 
for the afternonn was Mr*. D. K. 
Fi.*cer, who reviewed “Thou ai. J 
Mile, to Helton” by Winn'o Unyr- 
irett Fox, .Mrs. Frarer in her de- 
lixhtful ii.terpretalion inspired her 
audiome to rend for theii'selvee 
the hooks of this fine author.

The lioste-ses. Mines, f'eeil Col- 
, 'ii" I.eKov I'h tei-son, I.. C 
i Hi'own, and C. M. Oakhv. invited 
the euest.* to enjoy refie.shnients 
and had nrejiurisl a “St. Fatrick’ 
tuhio" with whit* (-tu iola.' and 
,reen Fells of Ireland. The presi
dent. Mi.s. I ane_ had the jlace of 
honor to liid.d the lime pin.rh
an I the I'uea's served thcm.selve* 
with white rake s)|uare.s.

Ciue-ts and memh m  svere
I Mine*. Carl John-on. I. W Hart, 

Jerrv I vn. duuphter of Mr. j f'- A. Cooper, W. F. Davenport, 
•i!,d Mr.-. Hurl l ee, had her sec-I Tow. O. O Mnkle, H. T.
ond hiithiev celehiatiori March I ^ C i v i l e  H. hounjj, h. I . 
10. ir Ih.- hrine o f her narent.s. i Weodell Siel-eit, H. 0.
I7u7 Wi st < oinii. -rt •*. |

T!u- birthday .abb*, with rut 
work I'o lh of Maderia wax com- 
pi« l«* with dccoraiHil birth.lav cako 
arouiot which the many birthday 
i»r« eiii were arti'^lically aiTaiii «*d 
lot the hoiiore**.

.'*̂ jH*rial garni- wi*r»' jdnyiul f<.r 
ih f chiidrcii. 'I'hc nrc-scnl- wen- 
oiK»iiod wh’ch included one from 
Vitki Muri rie King, who roul : no. 
h.‘ nrewent. Mis. HuH I^t- S r, 
o f I.ilMTtv, TJex., and Mr*. Ivun 
t rou>e of Atva, Okla., al>o -*ur-' 
p ii 'e i Jerr\' I.yn, with a packagi* 
on the birthday celebration.

Befrc>hmentF of ice cream an I , 
cake were .*ior\ed to the gueeU 
w ith Fa.^ter I’ l^nny . uckers a.s .spec- • 
ir 1 party favor* I

Molhcr< were included wi.h the I 
partv KUext-< and were .Mr?*. Don ' 
I'ovle with Donno .Ann, Mrs. Fred- I 
die Hleck with Connie and Ithon- 
du. Mrs. Frwl Johnson with Sher- I 
on, Mr«. I-Jlher WiDon with Jan- ! 
:s. Mr^. Truman Brown with Nita ' 
/nn, Mrs. J. C. Kuykendall v.’ith ; 
Tommv an ; Mr-. W. B. Bennett, 
-■'pecial KUe.«t. j

Mrs. A, Cushman 
Attends Institute
Mr>, I!. Cushman o f Kast- 

l;md and Mr-. F. A. Tijton of 
Cisco attended a conference insti
tute at the First Method-. Church 
ill Steiihenville .March 11 The in-, 
stituti- is held priniarilv for Va<-a- I 
tion Bihlc Sihool Studi-. and dc-.-- 
elopi-s method-, and idea- to be ' 
Iiresen- ed in April at District | 
Training School.

Mrs. Cu.shnan was enthusiastic 
over the pre-entation o f new- und 
instructive films that will be avail
able.

Mr T.pton i.s Methodi.'t Con
ference secretary.

Blair and Mi.-. D. K. Frazer.
.Mine-. l.eRoy Ai.iold, l.uther 

Bean. I.. C. Brown, H. I Carpen
ter, Cecil Collinrrs, J. A. Dovle, 
D .1. Kiensy, H. O. Harrell, Carl 
loiiei, ti.-orce l.aiie. Otto Msr- 

i Tiall, C .M. Oakley, .1 II. Barker, 
? F. ,S. IVntue. \. N Ko ,-ii<iuest, 

H. K Van tieem̂  W. U. White 
and W . B llarri.-.

CALI. M l POR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

W e e k l y  C a l e n d a r

In Eastland  
Purified Electric A ir
FRI.-SAT., March 13-14

« HAhWHCU CUk *A£ ro* HIH .!

_ _«.c&8ct rwxtiw^ 

SL'N.-MON., March 15-16
- • . w, x i >. ̂ aT' 1

 ̂ k UTUIAiMlM #r^L T <m m mm 9 •0im mmvt « *

AMIIT TKMAAft M«0Y IM ̂

~ t U eTw ED., M archTT.ls"
I  ~.f."v-'’.’r’T .rg-ai!rra

DEBUTANTE
tfy COSMETICS

Mrs. Orville Lenhardt
911 Halbryan Phono 859-W

r Disl. by Ful!or Brush Co.

' « iiiinixii':a i ___

TH URSDAY, March 19

C io u ^
4T//Heart

:*,w»T# Cw* a. -M
— plu.*—

BIRTHDAY NITE

Taylor, Jackson, 
Dry, Attend 
Dallas Show
Mr.*!. I.ucille Taylor, Mr.̂ . Jouno 

Jackson, Mn̂ . Merle !>iy have re
ported u very beneficial hrec days , 
in Dalian where they attendetUlhe 
Beauticians ('onventioii. Mr>. .Mai- 
jEUerette Beck of New Yor*’ | 
uatstandiiig stylist was one of th« 
popular Vfturers unu ; vw*i.i»\a .. 
uie “toodie Cut” is out.

.Mudaiiie.-i toiffeur** will now 
have a “tiurk tuii” batk with long
er sitle. and front. Tints are in the 
fortgpoum! for every lairdre.'iH 
and an for blond.*, Inunets uie 
'till in the background.

Ka'htoii show:* were much in 
evidence where hai*‘ con
tests irea.etl great ext ilf»meiit. 
'I'vvenly-eight ifferent model* j 
aflordtil many varietl -lyle?. ami 
ith‘UM for the thi«*e to briii)*: horn • 
to thei? cliei.,ele.

They invite you to call for 
an ut }»oiii.ment or (Oiiia iti to their 
-Jiop i im door we.'it of Ka.'tlantl 
Drug and share their eiilhusia.''tn 
over the new styling for Milady. ,

Ur. Jim WhiUi:.*,' m left Fri- 
tiay afternoon by car to report to 
llie Naval Air Station in Fortius 
t'hii.-ti lor hi. a;"igi.*iu :.i. H*‘ will 
re-enter llie ; ervice r. full lieul 
enant, the mnk he previoi ly held 
in WoiM War II.

The Whlltinghton will have 
lunch with hir mother, Mr , llu la 
It. Butler and hi.* aunt, Mr*. M. 
M. Hugatiiuii of KaiigtT, will join ; 
them. I

Mi>.  Whittineton and family 
will letnnin in Fiasilaml until l.t. ' 
WhitlinytunV a ignineiit i defm
Re. ♦  ̂ !

Engagement
Anncunced
Mr. and Mr*. T. K. Hardy, of 

KanKer, announce the enyujfcmeiit 
und approachinif murriuĝ c of the!i 
daughter, Jane, to Gayle Dean 
Hlacklork, .son of Mr. und .Mr.s. 
C. W. Ulacklock of Raniter.

The weddinjr will take place on 
Friday, .Apiil 3, ut 7;.l0 pin. at 
the First Methodiat Church with 
the Itev. Garland I.4iven ior offic- 
iucin,;.

Mr. lilurklock is now employed 
in .'nyder, where the couple will 
make their home.

I R E A L  A R T  G IF T  and 

N O V E L T Y  SHOP
420 Eaatland Dank Bid,.

Phone 841

C R A IG  FU R N IT U R E
MtW AND USID 

•UT . ULL AND TtADt
Plumbln, Filiurct. Water Haafari, 

ilKtrical Apallaac* ••pair

Phone 807

•

YORK presents a 
kistory-making ica maker 
24" in diameter, 32" tall

Make* up 
to 300 Ilia, 
per day.

For wher
ever ire i*
■uaied . . .

laiw oper. 
atirifl e<>«t 
— only 15 
k i l o wa t t  
Itouradaily.

Ywk-Flaklct DU-2.

laiw -coal ice for every hiisincw.
< 'lear, clean ier w lien you want 
it—and where you want it.

NOW ON DISPLAY IN OUl SHOWROOMS

GUY SHERRILL
204 So. Soaman Phone 381-J

I j i i 'j i i iU 'n n i
Friday and Saturday 

March 13 • 14

>- iouit Potricla
HA YWA RD  • MEDINA

— PLUS—

H'jcaot m s o f

Plus Cartoon

Sunday • Monday 
March IS - 16

T h c R I O T O u T
SDKe.aC;

- to"Thi
"■ Polcfotel'

*■ : < -  ■

There i.= only one way to preserve furs— let experts 
store and clean them. For the best lenlce at low- 
cost, call us. Phone 132 now!

A ll Garments Are Insured Against Fire. Theft, 
and Mo'Jis.

MODERN^
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

J B Johnson, Owner 209 S. Saaman
C A LL  J32 FOR PICK-UP D ELIVER Y

Saturday Only 
Maren 14

«-AIITRY
R m
* *T a ie ia c e "

Plus Serial and Cartoon
Plus Chrtoon


